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Second Contest of 
Negro Actors 
MORGAN PRESENTATION WINS 
. . . ' 
' . By AUDREY 'E. MQSELEY 
The second Negro Irlter-Collegiate 
Dramatic Association tou1-nament \vas 
hekt mt· S..turday, April Z, · 1982; at 
Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va. 
Morgan College \\'On the first 11rize 
with a very clever and e:.'Ccellently 
acted little play, entitled, ''The Man 
in the ;Jtall f$ .. " The second prize was 
·-awarded to Vii_:gJnia State College, 
which p1·es.ented an unusual play of· 
...> Af'rica, entitled, ''The Yellow Tri-
angle ... Thi1·d and fourth places \1:ere 
¥iven to Ho,vnrd U~verilily end Vi1·-
ginia ll_niop University, respeetively. 
' .. Four · ~olle~s competed in the 
tournament: Howard University, Vit· 
ginia Union Univ.ersity, Morgan Col-
lege and Vi1·ginia State College. 
.. ~ampton, Inst year's \vinner of first 
Jlrize, being the host, :did not compete. 
Ord.er of l!l:eteni&tions ~ · 
.\'The first presentation \\'as, ''Fran-
ces,'' written by Professor c: D. Lips-
comb and presented by Howard Uni-
ver1ity. The exceptional acting of 
Me1&rs. Merrel ' D. ·Booker and \Ven· 
dell R. Qainn, with this all-star cast 
cam.pleted b1 the well-known Miss 
lelf't P....,.,a _ and l(r, Willi•m 
.... ...; dl .._. a,.,., ... 4 111 
•••r1ef1t11f - • a•tnr1, u wu 
:\C!' ab-f_,':: 1 prul1 I d ~ tft-51 
Virginia Union Universit1 present-
ed, "The Goal,'' by Henf'1 Arthur 
Jones. All girls interested in matri~ 
m~ny should have seen this J>lay, as 
g, l'!ngthy bit of advice was given on 
how to choose a husband v"isely. The 
. leading patt " 'as taken .by Frank P. 
Lewi•, who played the part of Sir. 
Stephen Famarisa, the dyina noble-
man \\'ho, in .11pite. of hi~ desire that 
his son should carry on hls project, 
refused to see his son uiltil the latter 
had admitted his error in some former 
incident which had cauaed his banish-
ment from hiH father's house. 
. The third plar, · '1The Mari i~ the 
Stalls,'' \\•ritten by Alfred Sutro and 
presented by Morgan College, was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the entire audi-
ence: The klt.dina_l.Mly wa lt:fi.Si Inn& 
The Hilltop, Howard University, Washington, l>. C., Thursday, April 7, 1932 
NOTICE JUNIORS . 
'rhe Annual Junior Prom will 
• take Jllace on Friday, May 6, 
·- ~ . 1932. As this is" our last )Jrom, · 
\\·~ hope to make it our best. The 
Social Committee is working on 
some .very eJa.._borate iJlans, 
which can only be successfully 
executed \\'i th your enthusiastic 
backing. 
We hdpe that you \\•ill littend 
the class meetings to offe1· s;ug· 
gestions and Jlay your 
taxes 11ronl11tfy. 
1>rom 
Come on Juniors-Jet'll make 
thi s Prom the best of the year! 
\Vhnt do rou say! 
./fhe Socia-I Committee, 
Class of 1932. 
DEBATE-WITH 
N. Y. UNIVERSITY 
CLOSES SEASON 
RECENT J.MEETS- REVIEWED 
Dr. E. E. Just Sails 





TO VISIT PARIS ALSO 
Dr. Ernest F. Just, head of the de-
partment of zoology 
versity, sailed last 
of Ho\\'ard U1li-
1•pursday from 
Nev.• York to resume biological inve:-;-
tigations in the Kai~r-Wilhelm l_,;_i lJ -
oratories irl Berlin . 
Before proceedir1g 
Professor Just " ·ill 
w~ks in Paris. t 
" to Germa11y 
Spell<! 
- < 
Dr. Cliarles ti . Thompsorr;- !l'cti11g 
dean· of the College of Educalio11 <>t 
Howard met New York Univer . Howard University, returned la.st 
si ty in the Metropolitan Bapti week from the dedication of tl1e new 
Churc~ of Washington, D. C., Mon· builcling (levoted to graduate \\'Ork 
day, April 4 at 8:30 jj.111. in the final and the school of educatio11 at Chi-
debilte of the seaf!;On. cago. 
In ~et!ping with the' rule of i"nter..f -. Dr. Thom.li'so11 :1tten~ed th.~ declica-
collcg1ate debate~, Howard, as t.h~ rt1on a s - a representative of the t1ni -
home team, defended the affirmative versit.)' , and a s a special guest of the 
side of the question, ''Resolved: That University of Chicago, invitations 
"Socialism Bis M'ore to Oll'er the having been addressed ; t.o 811 gr·aau. 
People Than Capitalism,'' the same ates of the school holeli11&., the de-
subject upon which Howard debated ree of doctor of philosophy. 
Ohio Wesleyan the . early part or tbe Duririg the dedication, there Wlll!I 
Dui I t:lae .ea·aa, Boward Ua en-
r:rd in twenty·•lx debatlM, tlu ! ! 
of which were. UPQn judce•' decisioba, 
Howard winning from Virginia State 
Collece in support of the complete 
independence of the Philippine11, and 
defeating Bluefiefd Institute in aup-, 
port of the negative aide of the same 
question. Howard lost the decision 
debate to Rutgers College, 
The final debate with New York 
University was .also a decision debate. 
The Howard varsit.)' debaters are 
Samuel W. Tucker, member of the 
junior class, with Leonard E. Terrell, 
Monroe N. Plant, and Fred Minnis, 
all members of the class of "'193'2. 
' 
Dean Slowe Represents 
Howard . .\t Deans' Meet 
a two-da.)' conference 011 education, 
with a convocation at which hono-
rary degrees were conferred upon 
Dr. E. L. Thorndike. professor. of ed· 
... ,...,Ii' ~~ at (lc\umbhi 
lor of tM Uwluw .. t, of Buffalo. 
While in tlUeaso Dr. Tbomp1on 
alao attended the meeting of the 
Norlh central ANociation of Col-
leges and Secondary School~. 
• 
Baritone Soloist to 
Appear In Recital " 
. 
Frank Harri110n, ba~ristone soloist,· 
and a 1'emb~r 9f~ih4;.. faculty of the 
department of mu11ic at Talladega 
College will be heard in the lecture-
l'eeital series at 8:15 p. m., April 12, 
in Andrew "Rankin Chapel, Howard 
University, 
· Mr. Harrison is a gra·duate of How-
ard Universily, and has studied for 
many years in New York. 
- • 
J•oi;ty 8tucle11ts fro1n Crispus At· 
tucks' Hig.if' ol, Indianapolis, visii· 
etl lio"·~. ~ · rsity 1.ust Wednes· 
day us Jfi ·his-~ . T. J. Anderfio11, 
of th<f&s symbolic , ~tion. Pro-fe.s. 
sor A\:• fri_..~ ...::"".f> · llil' Attucka I. 
1li addition to luncheo11 and a sight-
aeejn&' .tou.r, the visitors \\;ere enter-
~d by' gymnastics arid p.quatic ex-
hib1lions in the dPJlnrtme11t <If physi-
<:al "<lucation. 
Law School Instructors 
Awarded Fellowships 
fJ'illia1n H. lla~tie, :.t 11d M.ilto11 A. 
Kallis. ir1l'tructors ir1 the ll o"•ard 
1.,Lniv1•r sity School of I.aw, have been 
uwarde<I fe llowshiJ)S for a yea r's 
grac!uate .stucly at Har\•a rd Univer-
sity' 
'l', gra11t is in keeping with the 
CALENDAR 







l' 1·11j<•t' · 
;\ )11)1 i•'fl 
' . 
. . 
A11nou1lcen1e11ts for l-l o\var1\ 
\·e1·,;it}· Su111111cr Sessior1 are now 
rca1I\' a11d will bt' sc.11t u11t111 rf'que-st 
a<lJr~s8t::J to the Registrar. 
, 'fl1c sesi;io r1 will be c<ln<lucte1 l o\·cr 
a t)e ri od of six t\·eeks fro1n .lL1ly J to 
August. I& urlct \vin Offer 011c- l1i1J[ 
un it. a11tl u11it eou rsci> ll rovi1li11g:_ th 
sa111c s t.an (!Ur<I of \\'Ork 1!1)11c i11 (111y 
> • 
.other quarter. 
The 111·i111ar y object. of tl1c Sunitner 
Se:::sion is to offer cou rses anti atl-
va11tages #lo those engaged i11 tcacl1-
ing in the yarious types of schoots; 
thoae engaged in welfa1·e work; col· 
e.twtenta. i11 HowarO or other 
1n 1tut:1ons " '6u -<Iel:>f1·e- tu u\.~ -- r-i· 
of their vacation to make up inter-
rupted stddies or to gain extra cr erl· 
its; c11d s tudgnl8 who wish to ao 
gracluate y,·ork . 
Students are "rou1>ed a;; 
unclassi fi iicl, auditors, a11cl 
:.td vn 11 cecl s tanding: 
clu ;;::ii fi e1\, 
.th<' fl<' of 
'the c11tire u11ivcr:<;jt:y pl<111t, i11clu(l· 
ing <lormitori el'I , Jit:i1·arit!fl, lal)11 ra lo-
ries, ll11<I g~1r:1siu111, wit.Ii s v.•i11\rn i11~ 
!)001 , will be JllUCC{I llt till' rli~JJIJ-illiof 
<s u r11ml!.1· st.udents. 
('ou1·sl=:< ;trc t)ffcrc1I i11 th" fol\11\\•ing 
<ll'pllrtmcnt.": A 11._, bot<t n )', _ c<l. ur•1 ti on, 
Engli .«h , hi:-1.torY, home e<·t1110111ics, 
n1ath t.- 1nat.ics, physical cducalio11, J)O: 
lilicul 1"1Cit•11ct", pi;yrholoJ.()', r11n11111e1· 
language's, ::i11d soeiology. 
!'RICE-TEN CENTS 
ii inson 
Speaks to _ 
istory u 
Superintendent Traces 
Developme~t of _, 
D. C. Schools 
' 
NEGl!O SCllOOLS Ei\IPJJASIZEIJ 
. .\! , 1~ 11EJJ t::IJGAI~ Sr.ll 'l' H. 
( ;111'11{•\ f '. - \\ ' ilki 11 ... 011, ~\ 1;>.~i:;l.::t11t 
Su11(·1·111t1·11o!f'11l 11f tl1c lluJ1lic Srl1ools 
()f tilt' l1i,.tr1~·t Vf ('i1lur11b1tL, l1ivi i<io11s 
lU to 1::, a<lfil'c,;s('1I tl1C' l-f i,.. tu1·ic<1I So-
t·icty :111<1 it:; f1 ·ic11fl,; \\. t•1!11c·~ll11y 11 ight, 
i\ l ~l1·ch ;-i11,. cont•c rr1iz1g Jlf>1·t1r1c11t f:1cts 
111 lllC' l1i.~to1·y ;1111! cl1•\'1•!c) 111111• r1 t of 111·c.' 
(:olri1·ec! Scl111ol:; ,,f tl11· l•islrict. :\\ 1·. 
\Vilki11 .~(111 lli ,~ cJ10,.e(I f;'t('t,.; 1l 11r! 111ult!ri-
111, Jl_ ro<luct.~ of Jlt't1l•i11g\:l.I ~111(! intc11 
• • 
-
.o.;i\J' rc~c11!'l·h , \\mcl1 g·avt.' J11 s- 1rr,cmr1~r~1·~1s~·--­
t1 llC\\ i11,;igl1t i11tc1 tilt.> 11ul.Jlrc ed ucii-
lil)n of Negro chil<lrt•ri, t/11• 11l.:cuJi a1 
1>1 ·oblcr11.~ tJf "Uuc11t1r111;1J rt·gul;1lio11 i 11 
tl1c lli::-l1~ct of l:11l11 111 b1:1, and tJ1(' 
i1cl111;\·t•n1e11t ,.; (1f Nrgrc1 ctluc;.1to rs 1tntl 
lei.1.lo.::i :- i11 tl1t:ir (J\\·n l>c!1alf. ' 
S11111 e ll ig- l1lii.:hLs 
.So111t: l1ig·l1Jigl1ts <!f tJ11 s t1r1u~uul 
<111<.I i11structivc :tlltll'('Ss :11·f' :1 . ..,: fol· 
• 
lows-:-- Educriti on of Neg1·0 \ ' t1uth i11 
t l1c J)i st1·ict of C1Jlu111b1:1 111:1y bl' co11 
si(le1·ell i11 fl\' <' 1ro·1·iocl:.. {I) PrCviou ..; 
to 18 LU effort,., \\'ere those of 111is.sio11-
1.1 1·y·SJ)irite<I u111l 11l1il:1nt.h1·01Jic i11di -
viduals of both v1cc:-. 1\· !10 opened 
t!chools i11 llbttifdo ncd tl\\'cl lings or 
such !>helte1· <~ti W<lS available and 
>:oug~t kl e~~~1.;~t;\~:,~:,:~. ~ ,., 
charg·e \\'as t\velye and one-4f-lf cents 
r1e1· month . (2) Fron1 1810 to 1862, 
J~blic in.o;t1·uciion fo1· Ncg1·oc,., ''·as of• 
fcrcd !01· the fi1·~t ti111e f1·ee of cJ1urge. 
J11Ji,·iclual Jlh1l:111tl1ro1ii :-.t.:-. ,. t ill form-
<•1! tlic bulk of co 11tiibuto1·~ toward 
thi;; cffoL1., bt)tli fir1t1 11cit1! ly a11d a ;.. 
tL•:tcl1E:1;;. Classc:-. \1c1·e l1cld i11 build -
111gs \1tovided l>y org11 111z11tior1s, in old 
c{\\'('l]i11gs, ancl 111 1·l1urC'h hu se1ne11t.s. 
1\ 11 t•\•cning 'scliO(ll - f(11· 11f!ults \\' Us 
lx•gu11 10 18\g, (:{) l;--r11 111 !8U2 ro 1~100 , 
tl11· i{l1·a nf 11c1·111:1r11·nt :111<1 :1n1i ual 
t•t)11tril1uti(1J1 f•f tr1(' 1iutJl1t· t11 111ai11t.uj11 
frl·f· 111-.tru(·t11111 f,,r N1·gr<1 ~·11utl1, \\'a" 
li1·ml:.· •··t:1bl1 l1rtl /11 1871 ~t ~Pc1111dnr· }' 
,..c l1flol ftlt· ~(·gr11c 11~ 41 1t1l)l i1' 1·x11cn:-<t.-
"'11:-< (Jll1•ncrl. t ·~) {:rr1!!) I \)()II tO I !l I :i, 
l\i.1s tl1e IJf·l'i<1cl 11f :-;t11 111l:1r1liz:.Lti1111 a r11l 
• I '" \\'lttl(·~.~. ·rl tli•· rlt•l'Pl11Jirl1('llt ;11101 rirgan1 




Kellam, \\•ho played the · uart of the - HoW&rd lliliversity . was represented 
unfaithful wife, and she was ably· at the fourth annual conference of 
J>01ic.y requ1·r1ng the best possible 
1Jre~nratio11 of the law facUl t.Y, as a11-
11ouncetf by \1iee--Dea11 Charle~ H. 
Ho~ton, in charge of the la"' school. 
The fa culty of ;.,,tr~:J.1 " ,,;ken 
frotn tile 1·cgular uni\• · y f<teult~·. 
wi.th 1:iro( _G__c.nrge l\I. l~i ghtfu()\ :1<.; 
directo1· of the Sumrner SeSsiOn. 
I 11• · r(·(JU ! 1·{'1111 11t .-. nf- :1rl \'ll 11c(•(l 1nctho<l~ 
r1 f 1<1l11c;1 t11111 anrl 111C'l'(';Ll;('ll enr•1ll111c1L 
1·1) 1: ron1 l~Jl .'"1 \ 11 1 ~ 1:12, 1\-.-,-t~h=,=, '--------
, supJ)orted by Mr. Robert Burrows, the Deans and Advisers to Wom~n in 
unsuspecting husband and Mr. Colored Schools, Tuskegee Institute, 
- ' I Charles Tarter, the back-biting lover. by Miss Lucy D. Slowe, dean of.wom-
Students' Drawing .At 




s1·u 1)EN'I~ ASN()l 'N(' l•:-
~fENTS 
Th.e quick thinking of the wife saved en, on Thursday, Friday, a.nd Satur-
the end of' the 1 play-it changed it day, March 17, is and 19. A large pen and ink drawing (size 
30x20 inches) of the head of Wash-
ington by Henry Hudaon, Howa·rct Art 
ldu'.dent, will be on dispiay in the' 
flhow window of ~hwartz & Sons, 
.Jewelers, 708 Seventh St., during the 
week of Friday, April 1 •. The work 
is a reproduction of a di:a.wing ot a 
much smaller size. Hudson is the 
Senior In Recital . 4 :O(J 1'' riday, ~pril 8 I' . 1"l .-Ju11io r Class ,\ \ r•11t 
i11g, Lib1·a,1:y liall. 
llt·;io(I r1f (·x11:.111,i1111 :.1,0 11PC1 ·~,.,1 t11t1·cl by 
r;1rlic:1\ ch:111g1•-. 111 tl11· riri..•;1111z:tt1•11l ,,f 
l l igh ~(·hr1t1],._ :11101 11th1·r Ullll:-<. T/11• 
.Ju11in1· ll1g·h Sc!11J11l "''" 1n,tt1ll1'1l 11t 
<"1IJ!iJ(!(·r:JIJI(' l:XIJt•11-.c· ;111(! (•1,11.~i( I Pr~tbl( · 
i110,t1-.<• ()f 111•r:-1111 11o•I. 
from a tragedy to a renw11 and left Dean Slowe Q.resided at the openu1g 
the lover drinkina a toast wh.icli meeting on Thursday, at which ti.me 
meant the shatterin.s of his ~!ans to Dr. Robert R.· Moton, principal of 
marry another woman, the wife drink· Tuskegee Institute spoke. 
ing a toast which ~presented the end The program included addresses l)y 
or her happln6;s with her Jover and Miss Ethel McGhee, dean of Spelman 
her condemnation to continued life College; M.isa Toule Whit.ins, Viqin· 
with her husband and the husband ia State College; and Mrs. E. S. Lan· 
drinking his toast stjll •• ignorant of dera, Tuskegee In1titute~· round ta.~ 
• recedin&' clouds on his happinest hie discussions, and a 1irht seeina 
(Cotdiaaed on~ 4) · tour. 
' 
' first atude_Qt to _ registe( in the new 
·commercial_ art co~r~ .. ;~,t is now be· 
ing offered by the department of art. 
The course is being given by Min H9Warcl Gallery oJ Art Closes Lois M. 1ones, instructor in the Art 
department. 
~~ude1tts and faculty of Howard 
Uni\.-ersit}' lfeard .)fiss Ethyl Wi se, 
colflratura ~01>rano of the School of 
Mu.-ic in recital Wednesday noon in 
Aotf,e\\· Rankin Ch'a1>el. · 14.!s Wiee-i!> a-nativ.e. of Waflhing-
ton graduate of Dunbar High School 
anfl~Minei: NQl'mal School, ancl has 
just' completed work fof the degree ot 
., 
bac~lor of arts in the College of 
Edui:atioti at Howard. She will con-
tinue " 'ork in voice in the School of 
Music as .a candidate for the degree 




P. !\l .- f<~rt'~h1na11 ('lits.-
:'il ecting, An<irl'\\' ]~;1nki11 
ChaJlel. 
Satuiday, :\Jlril ' 9 
P. ~1.~Pcnns}'lv:1ni1t (·lub, 
Lib1·;i1·y l-Jall. 
E:....J\1 = i\--Jj s:<ouri Club, A11 -
/N1·gr<1 f·1!u c·;1i<1r \\.-11· 111t1·r<•: l(·1! in 
tilt• }ol..l·r1j1·ct frr,11l'tl11 fi1 .f:' ,\ 11utabl1• 
l'X<t11111I<· bting tl11· f'u1 1J.. f;11111l)·,1·hich 
' . fil' :-<t (' lll1·rc1! th1· fi(·!<! i11 1 82:~ •. Joh11 
I·'. C"t-t<Jh° "\\·a,: .-ur1·1·1·1l1•1l 111 't'1IU('Ut1onal 
1\01·k Q,)I hi,.; :-ri11 .lr1h11 Jo'. C110k, . J i;, 
J.'r<11n lflfi2 tn ]!lf,ll. f;f·1~r~1 · Jo'. 1' ('11ok 
d1·C\\' l?t1nk ir1 Ch:111cl. ----~nl--it1ue<I 011 JJa~)-
~-~-+----~---~-
' < 
Howard Law-School· Students 
.Organize Student Council 
• • 
·r Unotu1I Exhibit of ~11c1pe1 Umege Psi Phi Leaas. p1an~ to stud:y-ab-road. ·'-+ •etilc~·c+ted from rttch of the th1·('f> i..•ltt-m-"' ·1·11~ <.l.l'~1--1-1z.o.t.11111 of u ~turleen11~1 -~ 
...., •••• 1!.AIJI: American,' French and Engua11 paint- In Frat Scholarship 
M .. AK g,r I a •ollt iatere1t- era of the put and pre1111t. Thirty- ~ 
Ln\;t sumrUer the young singer wa!i re!;1>ecti vcly. 'l'h(>. 11cr:-:oh11el <>f tll<· go\'(•r111n1•nt 11f th(· H,,,,·;11·rl l~aV. 
gue;ri; soloist for the ' National Asso- Cou1·t. of r'('t'J'.~ \\ill thC'11 ~r1n.-.ic:t of S<·l10<1l h:.1 .... -ju-t :tl>••Ut_U{·t·ri <·,i1n11lt•te1l. 
c1atlun of Negro Musicians at Hamp- seve11 justice,, ar11I one elf'~ wh•• 11iil f- Chief Ju:-t11·1· ll<l. Uee11 <·lt·cte1l, 
a-- ... -" I lllft llu ..,_.. b threfr ptiats' workl weftl rePruented. 
-.221• ,--857 
al 1 it. It,,.. mtftlld .. 8er1e1pe• ad Althouch the · ahowing ~.,._. under a 
Wt• fl•ta'' and ....uted entinlr colleeti•e title it had ·a 1Vide variety 
of - aoe1lft The o e11n was por~ of treatment ranainx- ill the way 
tra,.t ht all of tu mocu11 from the con•rvati~ Of the Ameri-
n.e eahftlltiota...,,..-•wwwon1t:-Co~u~tib~>rl'*'el i;:aq .. Old M&l!_lers." .Winslow Homer 
c.u.p Art Amod•tion, and WU and Albert Rlder, to the inodernt rep-
broalht to Howard by the newly or- resented by LUrcat.. 
pnjsed Frienda of Art of ' W•-hing- Some of the most interesting worb 
1hown were: ''Gunard's Bead,'' by 
ton. ,,.i• croup, 1a1e11 o<pniaed by 
Prof. Berrinc of the Art Gallery epa- Paul Doug.herty; ''Sol-;itude,'' by Gor-
don Grant; ''Jldnhegan,'' by Rockwell 
.;sti"S of a aumber of W ubjllC- A 
"Kent; "Night vloud.9,'' Albert Ryder; 
•f ia•r illtereAed in art, i1 respon1iWe 
for the. Anandal end of "'t:he ezluDttion. ..Coming Storm,'' Frede-r,,ic Waugh 
and''Miles th,t,'' _Stanley WOOdward. 
ton, having rriade a concert tour .D! serve by 1t1i1Joi11~1nent of tl11'. t·<1t1rt. U11u.«ual int1·y,· .• t \\·:1- -11(1\\ rt IJy ~ill th•· 
Alpha Ch8.pter of the Omega Pi! I · • the .eummer schools the preceding IA"c::: lu res , :-tur 1·r1t,o i11 1c r·l1·•·l11111 rif lhf' Cl1it·f 
Phi Fraternitp led, all frate"lities at F • f . h h , be Ju:-lll'f'. Sl·\-f't:U ,~{'<·ting· /)<.t!I t•i bi.·. 
Howard University in scholarship for year. or our years s e as en <fhe Ho11. l>ante;; Bt>llc~arrlt:, :'il1n i,,-
the autumn quarter of 1931 aoCOrd- the soprano solois t of the Howard ter fi·om R :.titi, ha,, gi,-en lii<i ,,f ~t call<·'~ a11ilj1r.J1t11· ·,\e11• 1nuch 111 t·11: Uni\lerl!.ity choir. series of thre~ ]('t·tur".· on th" ••('iiiJl· •lt'r1c1·. 'l.!11- c':1,1111a1g11 b1·x:Jr1 · 11·1tl1 th1· 
ing tp announcement today by the of- ,- r II " I 
' --'The prgvr.am of the recital on Wed- i·aLi ••g J....a: . ,·,,· .1, .. • . .... 11 IJ\\ ing 'f'<ln•lul;1t+·· 11) llit: 11('lc · l-~11 -ce ot'the Univetijity"Re-giBtra:r. FilF"r .. __..u;._ 
ures for the wi.nter guarle.r are not nesday included the following num- Untted £t.atPs'' !.()the s{'n1or eta~:- tiu'r- ·V-.'tlr LiJ,·<:tt, Ja•111·" 1· ... ·~11 11 • (·harli· ~ \\'1]J1<lll1SOJl, ( '1i/i 1;11\ ' (I. !'1·;11 -0111, .! 
• ble bera: ''An1arilll'' by Caccini; ''M.ur- ing the 1>:1 .:; t t\\'O ,,·eeks .. , • yet' ava1la · • • J.i'l1"1iC1· IJt•rr1c11t11 · :111J Nl·f ,1J 1'f Nicl1 
Th t . f th · 78 93 meldo•ns Lufkhen '' by · Jensen· ''Im Alto S I R fl ., r ,. e ra 1ng Qr e group IS . · · ' ' i·iicy \l inu c · Ot'f)\·i zt ,, r•ls. ]. ( 1 1·(·lt_\\t1~,f111c1·1I !1ul-(if tlit: rar1·. 
Kap a Alpha P.i came 11taeond with a Kuhne,'1 by Grieg ; ''Biolett.e~' by the Baston B111·, hti,; ,·Ust" L·o111i>l"·t<'ti u p iu -.--- · v-arlatt'"• '"Pie ' r"•, i>l"ure•'· '.les '-- :111<1 l.it:<L\·,rj11 1l1·1·!1 11t ·1i 111 111<l1·r t• I '-UJ• 
ratin• of 77.64; Alpha- Phi A"lpba, ""' ui" " 1' se ries of si. lecture" on 1th1• _''\\'t,tk -1 
• v- ,, b 0 IKllt. 'l':.·.,(Jll ''11•• \\<111 li:. ., 11lural1t~· 
third with a rating of 77.62; 11..nd Phi 1 _eux .' Y ~lt1 ~;;enelf '' mbre - Le- men's. Com1.>en1:uti9n Act:-!' 11f tht· r 
Beta Sigma "•Ith a cOllective average gere,'' (Light Flitting Shu.Jov•) by va1·ious ~t.nte . ..; of the United St;.1t1·.~. tJ( ~x ''•t• '· ./ • 
A•n" a•, Fl " ... ~ Each i1 an American artilt. 
of 77.58. · ' Meyerbeer from ''l,e ·Pardon de Plo- Mr. H orovi tz i~onsitiet·fo(I th•· gl-i•;tl l'lit· ('u111·t (if Pf'/'I· .; 1t1ll lit· t/1(' 
· Charles Sumner Lofto~, Omep, ermel'' C!:it Americun authority on thl· 11Ul'"· r<'111c ,cnt<1ti\·e· i-.:rou11 1Jf th1· "tud1·nt-. 
''The Passionate Shepherd to His tion ot \vork.mcn's com}lf'n~~1ti1111 lu.\\·s. 'It 11·ill ~ cr)n111<1,~c1! 11 f 11r1t· Chief Ju .s· - _ 
Love1'" by Goldmark;_ ''The Fairy H e· is a classmate of _y'1ce-111·i111 llC'(', •·lc·c.t••<I :1t lur~1· fi·un1 all the 
P·hf'sc• An hte'reMiaa St..SJ and Charles A. Ukkerd, Al~, tied 
In the exhib'tiee -wen paintin& of "Gunard'i Head'' was an interest- .for the h\gheat individual scholarshlp 
it 11! t 
tome of the ~ talented ol the (Continued on Pap Pour) \ ~f ~5 per cent. 
.. ' • 
• • 
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Wa•h.in1to11, D. C. . 
MATIBEW MITCHELL, Edllor·ln·Clllef 
r • 
----·----·- .. Scribblings 
lly DWIGHT WILSON 
....... --·---... 
. • Jlurruh ! S1>ri11g ii; l1e1-e, and I 
• • 
come s i..rummlhg the lute and strik· 
in1t the lyre nt.ther· than banging on 
the harsh brass of the' cynic'il CJll)-
bal1t--not that 011e isn't ns btld as ihe 
other. · Verily i.p1·ing is here, and 
after you read this it °'''ill be <1uite 
evident that the Sup hu l-1 risen . 
Harvard U11iversity hU..:1 rece11tly 
lo 
A• 
THE SCRIBBLER ~ acquired the &"teat J(e11ais:,a11ce Art 
col li!ctio11 of the late Uustuve Drey-
fu~. J11cluded in this 1nost vriceJ_e~ 
su1nmer J 'm tl1s1>0,..{"(I to i;hirk, 
summer i!:I no time to " 'Ork. 
====· =-=~-===================::::.~. =:::;==c= I I Y.·ould J1uve ·,,.orked in the full, 
ASSOCIATE BOITOR$ 
...collectio11 Q.r.e the works o! Donli4':llo, 
Mino, Desiderio, Verocchio, u1id Della 
l!obiu. 1'hey will be exhibited by 
the university !or a s l1ort pflrio<l at 
t-he F'ogg Art. Museuni. 
Alethia T. Smith 
. . .t CONTRIBUTING EDITORS - ' 1 Noble li'. Payton 
• Dwlf(hl JI . Wll8on Mary K. Wude • 
N~;ws STAFF" 
Mabel A. Madden But " 'e really had 110 fall tlt all. 
111 " 'i nte1· ins 1>irution · dil's, 
For lll~k nf outcl00-1• exerci,.e . 
• 
Alfred E . Smith A11 cl JIO\\' it' 11 r1111·lng l 'Ve lo!'t the 
• 
m00<I, _ , ... 
BeCll,Ul-IC of ver11ul lussi tu <lc ! 
. -
'l'hcre's r1othing like the - right 
chtcki11g system. '! 'he De11n o! Wo111-
en o! ' the U,11ivetsit.y of Ali1111esota 
• 
I POETS (ORNER 
lllt(l\\'N BO'' 'S· \ ' Ol t:l<J 
-
J)o not go J1ityi11g f1)1· 'l'1·uth Jays 
bu1·e 
\\'ith <-loubt clf'fying en111h11,,i~ 1111 
t.hings, 
Be they bla s11h~ rne(I 01· 11ure, gro-
Resembled Youth in ite careles1:1 
Unheeding ruth. · 
And l thanked God wh.o was SQ .aood 
To give me Youth. 
-LeighJa \Vhipper. 
NEW YEAR FANTASY 
te.-.que or f:tir; 




it& ~iy grandn10Lhe1· told me long ago 
A fuct that 1 thought queer; 
An<I eyf',, a1·e rt>c1,ncile1I to hi111 <le:.11ite 
'fhei1· fi1·1n int<•11t to f'f' 110..- beauty 
\\'here ~ 
A color melt <.t f1·0111 ~u11 tlc1\\' ll into 
~ n'fgflt- J< • 
.i\nd lo,·eli11e!':; i:• i-o •1JJJ1a1·cnt there. 
Ther~fore, <lo 11ot go pitying at. ull 
'fhi s Jligrrittn\ if your eyes are ·still 
so blind ; 
Truth shall come !!l1outi11g (l\"e1· your 
gu1lrcli11g Wl1ll, 
o •. entcl' like the 
\\'hat happened on ll Ne"' Year's 
day 
\\'ould happen ull the year. 
-l \~ai quite a youngster then, 
And things stuck in my head, 
l believed and unde1·stood 
J-ust what .my grandma -sa i<I. 
\Vhen Futher Time brought '82, 
The world- was cold and drear 
' 
' 
'' \Vould every day,'' I sadly thought, 
''Be like this all the yenr?'' 
' has •s t-rorigly suggested the use of If 
Geor~ L. H&.11dy __ _.Amon1 the Greeka _., .. rank 1',. Davia, Jr .. - Sport. Editor PU HJ. IC S IJ F~A KtNG CLASS 
J oy L Powell • .:..-Women'a Activitiea W. Cleveland Jackaon_Sporta Ant. 





y<1u !-f1meiltl}' ''ill .-.ui·ely 
'I'he rain carrie clown un ceas ingly, 
The clouds nt~de daytime night. 
• 
M I F' c ri ~- s•-tt Art'·t A11d t.hc nlidni .... ht fin (I ... me "'Cary, Hele11 M. Harria__ . _ World New1 c rose . ar n., ..... n... u. 1o 
M H . s·-· s .__ As \VtlS frt-.ouentlv the c11 .~ e \\•ith i\lr. Va.larie Justis• . ____ Clubs Editor Ri~tta . 1nea.-:.--- -·• ecre-17 .,, ~ 
ltfaracuerite A. Walker J::x. Edit.or J ennie L. Chandler_Jaat. Secretary Poe, Vo I medit1.1tc 011 A1de11 s Milto11 llrigl~te LlWrury Editor Elsie Cain _ jsst. Secretary 
-
---------------------------.,-----·!And on long. Jost · rullianl n1aidens, 
And imugi11e I a1n talking to a cro\v? 
Williant T . Jo11e11 
REPORTERS 
ltuth E . Jeron1e Kenneth B. Clark 
Edward P. Lovett., Sc.boot of Law Sidne1 ll Smltb, School of Reli_&ion 
JA~l~S M. COGGS 
Alphon80 Jtobinson_ __ ,Adv. 
Wl llla111 11. S 11ced.---·-Cir. 
JJUSINESS S1'AFf' 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Mana&'et j A11itu It. Smith Circulati1in AJrst. 
fl.1anaa-cr· Josdpl1 J·I. L!Wson__Circula.tion st. 
-
Nay, the visio11 111ore de\lressing 
My pl'Of>hetic ;;oul J>OSi.ei.1'ii n8 
l s ll '':.e11 of 1111tu1·11etl f11rl!:o!'' 111 the 
nir · 
• 
Ji'o1·, wJie11 i11t.o tl1ut cl11,..s I w11lk 
/o. '•••\ '!' 
I'll ~ 11skecl to give my t.11lk, 
And thut '',..t•it of f1tce .-;~ · ,i:ives 111c n11ll· 
(lf' -Rlf'.r. 
ti111e clock.11 to keep a 111ore accurate 
check upon the "-'Ome11. 'fhere "-'O uld 
be 11m1>le .illJace on the clock f1>r afl 
• necel'!s11ry i11fon11utiu11. 
What 1nakes life "-'O rth Ji\1ir1g '! 
At the University of Uti.th, · a s"·cet 
y1Ju11g thi11g gayly suu11teretl up to 
the library desk a11d asked for a book 
e 11tit!et{ '' Ho1·i'le's Ottts." After co11"1tl-
erable delay a11d 111uch diKCu~siori, iJ. 
" 'a i; finally dctern1i1ied th11t the you11g 
la<ly " ': tr1t+•il · ·•lorit~c's Olles." 
• 
I sat and gazed out at the- \\'Orlcl · 
$o \Vl!-C 
mi· . 
th.tit )'Ou'}/ lx· - . of Aly grandma '''asn't right. 
1 Y( 1 IJ'l' •f 
\ ' lluth l1111ghetl ;.1 11~1 "-'11 .... f1~e 
A11d cve1· )"ou11g 
An (I tl1c (res it tt>:1111 rr<1111 tl1c grcc11 
So whitt•ly flung 
But slO\\'ly, 11::1 the morn KJ·e11· Jute, 
The clouds wel'e S\\1ept uu·uy 
' And to the \\'Orld, the old su11 brougl1t 
A glol'ious Ne\\' Year's d11y. 
\Vhat gru11dma i:.a id so long a~, 
I litill believe is t1-ue, 
1-~ach day \\'ill b1·ing its tears anti 
smiles, 
I un<lcr,.tnnd, don't you'! 
- L. t,.ouise Pinkett. 
111111111 1•1111 l I1111!11111 
' . 
TM llllltop, ctftlclill p11bllcatlon of lb.I 1tW.nt .... of lloward U11ll'tll'91t¥, Waabla _ , Dia-
lrlcl uf Columbia , la IMueJ wMlll7 011 'l 'hul'9\l•1 durlJ111 th• coll•P rau from lb. CM ....... 
Ill Oc:wt.r 19 Llwl MOOnd ..... 11 In Ju11•. b<M.b l11 cl1111lvt1. ••cepl Ua.c. 11.- "'ill ba p11illl11Md oa 
lhe fcHlowln1t··, d.a!At• 1 Th11111f:•11!-.·1 n11 Uay : lht< l11•l two 1'h111-.da1• In ~mbur; the ftM 
aiid thlrJ Thutid•r• Jn January 11n1I t ' .. bruary i th• l..it three Tbur~•J'• In Ma rcb, a.nd U.. 
-nJ • •••I fQllrth Thur!klay• Ju Aprll 1111d M1111 . ~Voiel•l •••lit~• m17 to. Juu.eJ probab.17, 
·how•v•r. 011 a 117 "' th• &llwto d11t•• . Ari l••<M wlll be 1,1ul,ll1hfod 011 th"" Wad11eJda7 bafo,.. 
Thank .. \vln11 I).,. Sut.eripllon ra~1 : 1G CO!-llll a ~vairter; J 2.00 • Y<lr.r. Advertl1ln1t: rat.a• 
"'"''' ~pilca\i<)I) , l'lio1ie •M11.n11ire r, AJr.m• 6610, or t.:olun1bla tllO<I, Bn111rh :t. Otrlce of 
p11blicatlo11: Room • OI, Malo Uulldlnw, U1il"er1lty Cam11u•. 
Yc1oC, I 11111 c'('l' tui11 I shf1ll (lo it, 
A11d its c1•rtui 11 I ,1; l1 1lll l'Uc it: ' f' lit:' 111i11i11g buil(li11g vr 'l'oro11to JL1terarp <tCqattrr Amons the Greeks 
All oontrlbutlonoi art du.a In lha t"llll)AY NOON p~lln11 1,1ubllc11tlon Jale. 
' I l'ihttll be>, 111 tl11 • \'{'l'n11cul11r, 
''l'lC"l"Cltlll'' ! 
For tl1c b;1lll u11\·11rn1:..l1t!!I ftu:l u. 
1'111ll I l11\\'C 11 1t 1111y 111 ·11ctice, 
Nor thf' 11b1Jity to t11lk \\'1th tlowery 
1-. t('llm . I 
---------------------------------11 shHll ht>situtf' u111I ,.. ttt1J1111f'1, 
Vol. IX T11u·rsday, April 7, 1932 No.17 And 111y heart ,,111 1111 1t 0 ,. h11 111 nier 
u ~1tiv~· rsity \\'a!-! IJa<lly <l11 111 :1gc1!, ;.111d 
t\\O ~"tu'de11tl) wci·c :.c1"1ou:-:ly i r1jul'e<t 
IJy 1111 CXJJJ014io11 th1•rf·i11 . ' l'l1e ca~u­
alties \\'t·re 1luc to a s tu1ier1t n1ix.i11g 




Debate Season Closes 
Last ~londay night the last deliate of the biggest debate sched; 
ulc eve1· attempted by Jlowarcl U11ivc1·sity came to a lose. Al· 
though the team has uot w911 every debate, its records this year 
is in the highest of ctebatlng in the University.' · 
And !lie \\Or<I, \\ill ru11 togetht•r 111 
111y he11<I, 
'Till I'd gi\'t' n1y fi11al doll:1r 
Could I si11k into 1i1y coll11r, 
Or <lo :-;c11n{'thing e110:)·-,..u(•h 11 ., 1l1-01r 




~· 11e ~tu1le11t11 of 01·t•g1111 U111,·e1·~ity 
" ·e re rcpri1111t11de1! fur their sl1o"ii11k 
of poor 8JJOttn1:ln8h1p ut a late basket-
• . bull ga1ne. They hud a habit of ;'boo-
i11g'' at officials a11d at the rival teaJ"n. 
'l'hey 1\uve si11ce cori:ectccl this lack 
o( ho.SlJitulity, 1111J huve ullOJ)letl the 
slog11n, ''To boo- is tsbt.lO. '' 
NO'!' ON!, Y \VAil ! 
-~·~ 1 J)uring the ''HoJ iclays'' the G1:eeks 
H}· Vl('.'l'l)J{ IJ_,,\_J , )' .... ·· '''ere i!!__j)o,ve1·! Th9 '!"'ere well repre-
('l'hf' ('l1r1 ,.. t1111l1t'r J)ubl i,..h111g ll11u-.e, 1ic11tt:cl :1t every recognized affair atid 
• Boi.ton. l.[)t)) :1lso :it n11.111Y unrecognized ones. 
.;tn i11ttuenti11I, you11~ soutl1e1·11 Kappa A lpha Psi 
white rnu.n bc-co1nf',.. 11<·l1u:1i11te<I "'ith a 1'~e Xi and the Alumni Chapters 
J)rett)• colort·1l gi1·I. 1'heir friend· of Kn11pa Alpha Psi opened and closed 
i,;1111) ft'o\\-el'», 11nd t~c- girl'~ colore<I the '' Hol idays'' ,,·ith .its aniiual Prom. 
!'.\\'eetl1e111·t l'Cn11ti11 " u11i:t\1'a1·e of the Needless tb say all \\·ho y,·ere fortu-
triangle. \\'arl 'J '~e two rnen enlist. _nate enough to go enjoyed themselves 
The \1•hite youth bec0111es 11 lieutenant, to the Nth degree. 
lt seemS--to us that ti. teil111 whiclt ' t1as co11ducted itself, as the So I Ji,·e i11 111ort111 le1·ro1· 
past 011e has, by suclt a scl1edule should be given more than a ship O.r thtit rl11y or cr11.1.1i 11 e1·1·0.t 
on· tlte back, or l1a11dshuke, bul u gold key. 'f)ie_rg ~l!.Qfild. be a \Vtien I yit!lcl 111yafflf to· J110Hi11g l ike 
just 1·eco&'llition be academic c1·edit t_owaJ·d g,raduation. Howar.d 11 K11 '\'k; · - · 
ancl t/1rougl1 tl1e 1>e1·,..u1.11iion of the The clance \Vas adequately handled 
g·irl e11:lble" the colOl'{'d youtl1 to be- b}• it . joint,. committee iflcl~'dirig; R. L . 
con1e <I ;;eal'gent. 1'hc ,1·hite n111n Meht1r1ge1·1 Chairman · Annound fir1d~he Negro- I,.; billeting in the Scott, 1) 1'. A. R. Har1·is, all of the 
---_- ....:; _ ho111e o.f tt \rl1itf' ' f 'rC' 11 c l1 1!1,ly. I-I P Alun1ni Cl1a·1>te1·. Xi Chaptei· commit-
\Vii tlletl: Orie /lllCkagc of cigtii·ettes, clistegardi tf1e faCt thtlt tl1c colo1·cd ttle ir1cluJcd; Jan1es Coggs, Cliuirmart . 
and 011e fire exti11guisher, Co-eds at youtl1. ''"ll S. 01·1ic1·ell there by hi s- --George \V. :Pattei·son, J r., \V l llia~ 
Oberli 11 ure not perinitte<I ~o smoke SU Jle1·101· officer. I-l e lias tl1c boy (le- Alexander·, Eclgnr \Voodson, H. \V 
unless they aupply themselveK '\\·ith moted. Later, they a1·c thro,,·n to- S"•eet and Joseph Lawson. · 
has 11ot yet, however, con1e to accord this recognition, but we be- \Vheri 111 Y cr11 \'e11 ft>111 · _.llefo1·ms me 
lieve that it.will be full corning in the near future if such a sched· A i; Mr. L i1ii>con1b's ' 'o ice lhto1'Jl1s me 
f · It ht to be b 11 That he'd ''love to h\\~i .... ""1ke a ule is maintained in future orens1cs. oug . l. Y a means. - Httle t•ll<..Ct{. u ,u·ute~-
"!'~~;:';~:"'r~·1:.~.1~ .. -:!~ 
On the school debating circui , 
J'lre e,tin iaher11. gether cluring a battle. The v.·hitc 
--;;.-----tt e co oreo y, 
in J>ity, bandages his "'ounds, and 
attempts to drag the n1an to sa ft>ty. 
They are killed. 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority pre-
sented a program at the last regular 






• C1mput Politics . 
For years Campu·s Politics at llow~rd have not 6ee~ what they 
should be. After last Sprinir's elect1on much was said about the 
level to which they have degraded and .there. were pled!(ea .to re-
" fo1·m tl1e situation before anotl1e1· clect1011. TI1at .election 1s not 
far off, and nOw is tl1e tin1e to dra~ up new election law~. The 
matter of refo.cm 11atur1llly rests w1tlt out· Student Council. We 
believe they- have thought nbOut it, and will let the stud~nt body· 
ktlO\\' just J1ow tl1e futl11·e elcet1011 will Ue c..'Onducted. _\\ ~ might 
say to the Cou11cil, \\'C 1111\'e tl1ougl1t 111u~~ about. tl1e ~xist1ng co!1· 
llitiOllS a11d believe we C1\11 olf~r :suggest1011s wl11ch m1g-l1t help m 
fran1i11g tl1e 11ew la\vs. 
• 
I I I 1 1 I \I. I t I 111 11 I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I 1111 I I 
THE UNDERCURRENT 
ill' ALFR1;1) EDGAR SM IT!l 
\Vho attuin orating honors and t"e-
n o" •11; 
But the notio11 1n11kes 1ne c1ueaS)', 
And although I knO\\" its p~Y, 
J .shu ll Ni111pl)' .CU '-P, ' '(•l"·il h-11!1''-and 
sit 1lo"'n ! 
SUC H 1 S LIFE 
''Such i~ life!'' tl1r· )'Ou11g 1111111 ca ie~, 
\Yho !111 ~ }'Cl t!l. k llO\\' it . 
''Suclt is life!' ' the otcl n11l11 .. igll'"• 
\Vhc11 11bout lo bto\\ it. 
14i fe i..i but ''11 fl{'t•li11g sl1n\v," 
111 Oil{' )J()('t's C'Oll('IU»i11n: 
Life j,.. but 11 \'11le \lf w~. 
Gi\·e11 f11r 1111111 ',; illu»io11 . 
ltecent ('xperimentsi conducted at 
Co rnell University ha\•e disclosed that 
pla11ts become drunk on alcohol, a11d 
are atfe(ted by ethe r just likt!' human 
beings. Two to11111to 11l:1nts were corn-
pletely i11ebriated. 1..et us hOl)I ti!<"~· 
1lon't start iti11ging the tr:11!1tio1··1l 
' ' S\\Ct:'t A(\f•l111e'' ju,..t like .. hll!T1:111 
beings. • 
-
That i,..: NOT ONLY \\"AR, :ind 
one end;; the ,..lc>ry with :t f(_•eling of 
cle1lre.=,-io11. ·rhrou/.!l1o.ut, th.c_ title, 
:-0111eho\\' 1 : ... ug~t' " t s thl' futility of 
~(·gro tlre11n1 ~. 
A1iss \Villie Smith p1-esided. Miss 
Gheretein Ridgeley played the popu-
lnr song novelty, ''A-fanhattan Sere- · 
nade,'' ,}Vith skilled ease. Ali ss Valerie 
P1~rk :. J>rescnted 11 _stirring 1·eading 
~· c11titled ''Emmy." • 
()ne ,,·ill 11ot be ilblc to '7y1ll1>i1- \\'n tch thi s colun1n fo t· the very ill· 
thiie-"",1·ith )111·i:1 111 n1uch. 1'hc r1obil - clusi\'C s111·ing 1>1·ogt1\m that J)eltn is 
ity Of 1\lont ie in utt1,11111ti11g to sa\'C 11romoting. ... 
A Sl111kespe11.rcu11 Socict)' l1tl ii bce11 tht> life .. of the ,..\10the1·11 e1· ~ce111s ~ Phi Beta Sigma 
forn1e(_I nt George W1tshi11gto11 U11i- t1·ifle far -fetclietl. Still, \\'at· n1ay . J 11111eo ·A. Jackson, business ~J>ecial ­
\"l'l'!> iL}' by 11 11u111bc1 tho,;e inte1·ctited bring tlbout,strt1ngc 1·('i1('tio11s i11 1nen. 1st of fhe United States Depniiment 
i11 the "ll11 rcl or A\•011's'' \\'o rks.. A-ltl1ough t~ ;; tor-y i!i· i11tclj.~".ting, of Co1n111e1·ce, '''nS th e guest speakei· 
'l'hrough chttructe-r re11di11gl! fro111 011c ·can11ot }1{'111 \Vl .~ l1i11g· Lh:lt . J\11·. a~ the 1·cguJitr m~ting of the Alpha 
l1is ''ariouM <lramas, together with ll11ly h~d been 111 c11·e co11\'{'l' ll{'<I 11.bout Sigma Chapte1·, Phi Beta Sigma Fra-
tliscussio11s, thC)' hopt• to obt.."lin a \\"<Jr in li:a:.il11ce, :111(! ll' .. s 11l;1iut i-f1tc1·;_ te .r~ity: ~tr. Ja:kson treated the groUJ> 
"higher intel lectual enjoy1ne11t \\"hich ri1cial i11tricacies. . to- an 1nstt"Ucti\·e add1·ess on ''\Vhy 
~ b Bu' 't•'s 1111! ... ,, •·et•' ••" .- how,'' could 11ot bt> gle1tned fro111 i11cli\·idu11l nnd \Yhe1·efores ol t·he Bus· 1·n n. l'ract.ical scit•nce aild COtlt lrre1 ----tn1lt""Wtt:. 'A-r1t.Len ''>' Dun ar &ro, ,,,_ ,., .,, ess ~-
I 1 Go t th M ....... r 'Tis 110 111e1:e c1iij)ff~"-k~.----l-peree-ption. Geor•t• s. Sr:liu·lei, \\Ito Wl'Ote the Pre.ssion." HI!. explained the-s.igniii=-1, .. ,.c bee 11 kiio\\·11 to" di slolfgt1 r<'ligion ar1l :1 great poet. ·up o· e uv • , ,, 
r ·b d b \Vould ,·ou 1-et1.lly like to k11(l\\' ? b ·11 ·· t 1· ''Bl • \ ' II .. I cance o f the ll1·esent i·e··onslructi'on 
.'Id t t•iiipcr rari .. tiCisni; but of ''' hat IRtlll 1(00111 of the L1 ra ry, an rowse r1 1 .. n su 11·e 1ic,.· .1 o. oi·c :ln< efforts. ' I h H 111·k to lloct~1r 1.ocke: 'l'I 'I h Phi 1 h th · t t ' · s·1 7· I " a\·ail ure thest• ag1, 111st µatrjol11!.IO 1 itr11u11J , and lcllr11 1111 aboUt al t e ~ 1e .-.. p :t A phu c :11lter of e in ere,.. 111g l'XllO"{' ·. <t1·c.-11 O< (1y 
If , -ou attt'rld the fof"ll 111 111el•Llll¥S on ''l)l111b111·:i' ; riot because the)' - are ''Life i,.. .tliC' llet1iiite roinbi ri ii tion of Virginia State leads ;.111 other· (rater- ,,·ields n: !'Cllthing J>Cn in 1\·1·iti11g lh~hef~igmas \\·ere hosts to many of 
l • · · d · · · h I h' "Black • · B · < t i)O ht'' · eir riends at a ve1·y unique swoker \\"~l rlt'.1tJa): night.3, (itnd in !ainleil.!I lo Nt>grot' s, .bui because they are .rrea ncterogencou" chttiige:<, both 111t1es a11 soror1t1es 111 sc oars 1p · ·".!J-1er1ca eg1n. o u , 111 S 
J h d ' f ed for the fall quarter; :1ccortling to the the American !'tlercu1)~.f<J..!' A1>1·il. He i.ttui·day night. -- .. 
-..,_yourself, )'UU shou!J} )"tiu h~ard t\ 1111 t e rou11 1:~g out o )'O~ r uc_a · ,.. in1ult11neou.s a11ll ~ucct'ssive, in Se\·eriil iiitere.sti iig ' talks and 
(;c r tiiari ti.t izen speak coiicrr11i_!_llr t1u11 Je111t1.111\.!I 1t. Wfio careg what ro ri·{'-.l>Oll(lcrice" ,,·ith external liMls r-elease<I frorn the register's hut"\-; <1u,itt> a bit of lite1·;11·y \'itri ol at 
• 
• 
I I " II ' · •~ d to ol!.i•e. The•' r :l\'eruao was 2.4". 1'he cert:1in" un,.c1·u1>ulou " "cntl('n1en o ( J>reseiitation" heir~! . the ••,\·ee hours'' (~eriti an)'"" iid }o'raiice, aii<I l11t~· 1· .~ou co ur t ll')" ~re . ) ' uU 1n"'."11 CO·t'x1.:t~·l"e" 1t 11d ;;t.'Qtiences.'' .. e ~ " "" to ~-ten! by. 
he!ii·tt 11 1'' reiich citizeri spc:ik or IL\C' 111 A111~r1ca, )'OU should for~ your ~ '-· 0111egus \\'ere !\Cco11cl.--ha\'ing an aver- the Negro clerg)'. 
J-'rnnl·e nnd Gerlll&ll~'. l"robitbi)' )·our O\\ll full cnjoy111e~t of ti.Ce, under- ';Sucli i,; life!'" \\"heil oi·ei·,,·roaght. :1ge of 2.33. The _A. K. A's. ·a111I the 111 short, i\11-. Schuyle1·- not only 'Alpha Kappa Alpha 
firat 1111 prc!lsioii wa s 011~ of l'tiiiftictitii.c ~t:111d ,..1i111t•thi11g . of al~ the elen1ent8 lt1edit.1tt<' 0 11 thitt. Sig111as tie<i !11,r thi,n_I place, each states th:.1t the Ne"' Negro j,.. »IO\\ ly 'J'hp Alpha Cha1iter and the 0Xi 
P
oiillll of ,·je\\' aiid coiitrit<lictiiig. co11• 'or A111eric1111 life and history. 1'here J\-teitlO•:i:r.c thitl g:iilderi thuught; .v.·i th a11 :1,·erage of 2.32. Df>lt11 Sigma \\'ilhdr11,,·i 11g fr'on1 tl1e h)'J}(-'l"Critical Onlega Graduate Chapter of the 
. I I t t d ... ~(l. <: t(• it 111 }'OUr h11t . I Thct .• l, ,,,,.1 z.eta l'h•' Be'" >• ror.·t•'es inftucnce of th<' lll'C).;{'llt -1l11:i· churcl1, Al1>ha Kap1>a Alpha Sorority We•·· truri• s tateineiits. But if )'llll k11ow 1s 11 per 111c11t c c111en represe11 e ... ~ . , ...,. .,.... 9 ,, 
I I d I, · I b I · I · h I but he. }ll"e.:>c:>nts i-. t11ti:otics 11n1l ;111 in· 'At Home'' to the.it· many friend ,.., ,•our 11rorii••itiiclii , ait<I l'Cl iisulL tl11• i1.1· tt11· ;\· 001· n11 \.oQn1. surpr1~1 nltlll)' y t lt'lr O\\" sc o :ts· S d 
' • · I I I • u .. 11 01\'Allll llOllANC"'. ,,., 81,1n1'1,·,1g. t<'!»Sting 1lrgun1cnt to l'-Ul>11ort hi;; as- un ay, April :J, in Building 3 of tile 
- ...-....-rnt"th---ml_ lr-io't.-w.ithilL)'.OU ._)"Cl..U. ,,•111 l1 1t·1l\{'nt:.1I )·, the J\· oor 1:1.11u •~om ,. \\' bo 
.,._ :\ ···: ,. . - f<er ti o 11 ~. ''Black Ame1·i.c:1. Jlegins to omen's 1·mitory. .. beg 111 to di6ily-~011111 rf'ht>iid v.·)1) the Clf llu\\'llrll Univers1t)1 1s a unique anu Jnck 1111 g Jill Re 
1 • • llou bt'' 111·e,..CJU>i n111~ric1l fc1r- 11 grettt fres.hments were served intermi 
'---r.roduct ·
1
or Gt'rn1it11 )"Ot1tt1 J)i11s \\'01·ld- l>{'<"uliar iil::Litutioti 0 OU- Came 011 ''tl1e hill,'' I v.·011ller hov.• these fireme11 felt. "' I be 
,, ~ , • deal of thi11king. tent Y t'\\·een the musical selections. 
,, idc 1.-ducution i!. still :.1 {lcr1111t11 11st · shoul<i lit' JJroud. )"ou can find v.•orU They h1t<l 11 glo1"i11t1" f11110- -~ So1neone put in an . urgent-;,c. ;ill {or Th · 
e _1 .\11L1'0N BltlGRTE. ose present. to enjoy the occasion 
riot . a11d th(' product o't l-"'re 11 <·l1 )'Ot1lb <'1•111·t.•r 11 ing Nl'.,g-roes arfd b)• NeK"roel ~a.ck a11d Jill •· the fire department to rush to subdue 
• bl h el '--:':- \\"ere members of the Faculty, mem-
"' a11d a ~orill · \\·i.i.I (' (.'ducatlo11, s t ill 11 tl11tL 11rt' 11,·nila e no 'Ill' ere se. Ain't on ''the hill''- - a fire supni)sed to be raging on the be r-~ A TEACHER l"S of all the G-1-eeks, and a host of l-' r.' Jl~ht-jl8tiiut. \\'h1tt 1>rice l11tt•r- F'l(' tlOll froTTl ··u11cle To111's cabin'' to ,They"-mtl}' bf bac:k next. SJJi~i ng. campus of M. J. T. When they ar· other friends. 
,,,,,ia11alisnf? Jt·t>~i {' t':lu:sett.'s ··The Chinaberry -~-:=======-----hn~·~v;ed~.· ~tudent.s threw them into cages 1 
· 11 J ·I Trt't•''; histories, scientific s tu<lie11, ana • 1 I do nQt knO\\" • ~~)', yet there i~ Omega- Psi Phi 1·Q u l'ltudent "ho iM st1 a u)·111111. ....1 • ·'d ' f A . t Howard Alumni' and the in e baseme-nrot-TUnivenity bui so111ething about her that brin. gs to !he Lamj)Odas Club of Alpha~;,;-• 
tht·!lt' \ 'l ' 111 1n1press1on1' ruing 011.~ op111101111l<:U :;lv ies rom· nCien 111g, ancl stole the fire hoi<e. t 
• _ 1 r:ih1mii:l to 193:! Jlarlem. Person\Jly, m)' mind thoughts of chaste old .. er of Omega Psi Phi held itit-bi -(IK'l·ha1•s I n1i,..!lcd the t('lll point~ - • \ppropr1'at1'011 th ' F J th k I monthlv meet' M h 3 
( 11 An uiireasontit ... , ,•irious, 1111d I hRlt' fuu11d v.·orks not a\' ailable at · , . in~. or !-Orne rearon 1n o " mg on arc 1, 1932. • . . 1 L 'b c· L" Last fall. the~ student- cheering dim old streets~l).Wl. cool 1·aios ha\-·e \Villiam Bruce was elected secretary bl''\'I G'''\\u'\ blow at tlii' GL•rlllUJ\ tht.• lo11gresSJon1t 1 rary, sty 1- fill h sections ut Amher~t college \\"ere fttlle11 u1>0n, un hat \\·ind" have left to t e vacancy left by William T. 
J • .... wl••"" onl}' t!;i'' hu:- bcl'11 fin1111 - l1r.t1)·. or other CniYCi'sit}· Libraries. llo\\·ard ,\Ju11111i in \"tt rious parts of \\' d " """ practically empty. This " •as not, ankle-deet) '''th Jea,·e,..; of hou<.e:sthat ar, ''ho did n't return , to school 
· t I F" h Jl1~t 110 u1> there a11d spe9d an hour . . . . 
rial suc-t.'t'!"S. (2) Thi.' un"t.u. ('I rcnr ' . . ? the cou11tr\' v.'ert' \"er)· 111ftuent1al in howe\·er, due lo a lack of enthusiasn1 )"ea1·s . h1L\"C lace<! " ' ith ivy, a1\d \\"hose this quar"ter. McGowen was elected 
ad1nii<!ion of a polt' 11t1al (;l·r111:111 gu - ·or "o ~0111t'jt1n1e. The air 6 the place, . lr.-i:tt1:-o~m-:t1thtetfff1!TITTl"llf'tl"'n,1'llr:llui[["tlilrj·;;;cr --~-------==+='-"7''-"'"-",i'-"-~-=~=~+-n-n t l tlti!' rtittlpetent'e u t the l.:;ibnrrtaTI~ --cau!i11tr-the rto11l<>r-ttth:in--o-f--t , thletlCS 8ffi0h( tl"ieh\, bUtu'!.l t e re r1c ,.. ITll U!- grt>)·~c. think ap a1 Y unanimous 'tote . . These 
1writ1rit)·, i11d1,1slr111ll)· 11nd mi 181"1!! IC- opposite. Ni11ety-two per cent o! the o( countr)' chqrche:-< th11t !:>l1111cl in ty,·o men are ne\(·Jy initiated' members. 
• 
' 
all,-. 131 •.·'either F- ~.,ich ,,0 , (',eniiu•i 111 rl1:1rgc, \\'ill open up 11t::'."' ,vistis the &PJ>ropriatio11s of Howard Uni- . . h ' .. 11 1 • Th th ffi ,, ''- collegiana - par~icipated in some ath- \\'1tc 111g sti 11.ess on one:;ome summer e o er o cers oC the club ,a1·e lVm. 
pttlr1ot18J1i - atl1ntl.1 (_l f ··t'ncl(• Toi1w'' ftl l' )'OU. - - _,. \· \'e.rsit~· b)' Congress. Thez-e are in Jetic sport. Touch f ootball held the e\·enings. I think of church bc.lls that H,6iiston, President; Perry Howni·d, 
(and that·i'C sonLelhi11g}-. the office of tl1e Alun1ni ser:rei&r)' a lead in popularij.y, as 168 men p\a)'ed ring on Sunday nights1 li11d" that !In- \lice-President; and Harry Turne-i·, 
-· 1 ., ,._ . .\11 intere.stil1g novel experintei;J.t. in greJLt n1a11): c~ies of letters and 1telt..- 1n the 78 gan1es li sted. ge1· in the merpo1·y pe1·"i~tent\y, I do- Treasurer . 
R~p-re"l-l'! t1tll\'t" r·ra11k ~fur1 •h> qu ot: ll"")"Cholog)• V.·a.s he.Id not long ago ·by -~·-' h ' h' t b Al · not k.nO'I\' \Vh~· . ye! l ~ee hPr and I The ~g was featured by gram.& "-' le .. were sen l' umn1 
ed Paul 1...h"·rei1<-e DunbHr i11 Chapt>l, t\\'O l'ltude11t.s of Duke University. \ - think of these thin~. several lively talks ma.de by Big 
·i.111rch 2; poA!!;IW}· >"OU re1ue1nber 1i. 
• •"f~ tu m<:(·t the da"11, 1111d not the 
setting isun;' he '!iuot.ed, 11nd tlien 
tutned to the audience (u~l a11d 3!1k-
e-d: ''\\'ho sa.id that'''! There v.·aa a11 
embarra11sing ailencto; moi;t.> o! ua 
didn't know. If pe had.,puoted 1..ong. 
fellow or \\'bittier, v.·e could ha\•e an· 
11wered readily enough, e\·en to the 
meter in which it v•u "'Titten. But 
• 
trom .•.,II part" of th.e countr)· to tbet.r . . f M h 1 I B th 1'ht')' sought to find the averaa:e - The Janitor o a ssac use ts n- Htr \'Oice js 0!1! 11n1l :-;o ft, like n ro ers Harrison Hobson, Alvin 
lt·11Ktl1 or ti111e i'-took a ''buti sesaioil'' reapecli''t"" SCi1lli.ors and Repre:senta- s_titute of Technolo1or, run1maging ~' it1d that ha-s.come fl·on1 a far place. \Voods, \\'alrer Ridley and \\'illian1 
to t.ur11 to . topicstconceming 'A'omen. tive&. .i\fi<l on file are letters trom a111ong a pile of discarded \"Olumes He1-e -eye,; are tired-looking. There Robinson. 
Their method v.•a to start conversa- Senato~ Simeon D. Fess, Hamil~n fron1 the librar)', diecovered a com- iS something about her mo\·ements The pledgees were shocked at the 
F. K ean. \Y . ~Warren Barbour, Har·ry •lete book of Pre-Volstead reciepes. that is cla~,.:ic like _a tree. that s"·nys ~d bf the meeting'A·hen the resigna-
B. Rawls, , and Walter F . Georce, This unique treasure has been care- slo,,·Jy now, but v.·hich once \\-a" li,·ely lion of Big Brother Ridley as Dean 
ti<111 011 11n)· subject except th&.t._of 
"onien. The a\·erage time ~was six 
minutes. Heh! ):I.eh! And they say 
the)· ca11 do v.·iY!-out us. Why they 
v.·ouldn"t e\·e11 ha,·e anything to talk 







ledoin& their favorable ~ction on Ui'e folly placed in U.e Information Office, \\"ith a rfythmic energ)·. · of Pledgees ,,·as giv~en . .. He was better 
• wh.?tt it is now serving as a reter- Perhaps you have seen her-and know to the pledgees as ''The Good 
appropriation bill etrectin~ our Uni; ence text by students of ''Ancient underst8nd how I feel. Dean.'' Big B rother Alvin . \\roods 













































1'hird Sacrific::ial Seryice 
Unde1· the aus\Jices of the H0\\·1t1·cl 
\Von1en's League the Tl1ir<I Sacl'ift• 
cittl Se1·vice \\'~s held in th~ Rankiti 
Chapel on Palm Sunday, March 20. 
The se1 ·vict! .~ , \\'hich hi\ve ul\\'RYS 
been held on the Sunday 1>receding 
East.er, were gi\•en for the benefit of 
the \Vomen'.s Loan Fund. The insti-
.tutioJl ,,·as establi1'hed by Dean Lucy 
D. Slo\\·e, \\·ho on 1>1·evious occa ::; ions 
actecl us receJltor o( gifts, In her 
absence, ?iliss Joan11n Houston , . a s-
sistant dean of \\•01ncn acted i n he r 
·-capacity. 
The pu1·pose of the fund, that of 
aiding \\'Omen students " 'ho need 
financial ass i stunc~ was cx11laincd by 
VeJ·a ~rantley. Gift presentations 
\\'e1·e headed by Vale1·ie Park !';. 
Members of the league \\'ere 1·e11>1·e· 
.sented by Anna A-1ae Hall and Flo1·a 
Stevenson, of the freshman class ; 
Audrey Mosley and - Louise Tucker 
- ' \ .sophomores ; F,;llu A-1ur1>hy a11d \Vilhel-
1nina Smith, juniors ; • and P~ldie 
B1·oome ~1d Alyce Durhan1, seniors. 
M,n.1·y \Vacte, p1:esifle11t of the 
01:ga11izatio11, \\·a s JJ1·esitling officei·. 
'flie Unive1·sity Choir hel!l its a11· 
nuul £aste1· song service \\•ith the 
Jlresentation of the Cantata by Du 
BoiS, ''The Seven Last \\101·ds." Solo. 
ist s ~-e1·e i\la ry Lightfoot , so1>1·ano, 
• 
__ • -~----E~-~r~n~e·~-t~Hemby, teno1·, i)nd B~l1 · 1 i ng­







GEl?MAN CLUB ti 
011 the cve11ir1g of Monday, April 
.f, th"e Gerrnu11 Glub offer-eel a ve.ry 
interesting proS-ram on some of tl1e 
1na1\)' phases of the life of the poet 
llei11e. A-1r. Todd Duncan ass isted in 
this program by singing several 
nun1 be rs in Gerrn(n. , A large crowd 
" enjoyed the treat l'°"hich was- held fn 
f.ihrary Ha11 pro111ptly at eight. 
-··· 
\V0~1EN 'S GLEE CL UB 
' . 
-
'rhe Won1e11is Glee Club of 1-IowBrd 
Univeri;ity appear~ lll8t Tuesday 
f'vening in Andrew Rankin Chapel in. 
the lccture--recjtal seriee. 
- . 
' 
• ' .. 
• 
' 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
~-,------·-· ·------· ... ··· · ·-
THE TEETH AND HEALTH (A Story) 
'"t- A soughing .southwest wind dis-
.o\.mong the. so-called uncivilized peo- persed the Indian Summer heat of an 
J>les, defecti\•e teeth are a rare phe· .autumn day. At home ,a young .stu· 
no.n1eno'n. A111011g the so-called eivl- d t J en ay reading Fritz Kunel's, ''God 
'lized people8, on the other hand, de- H I Th e ps ose--'' This boo1c was se· 
fective teeth {'011stitute a major cured from the Jibrar~ut of mere 
physical defect. · , curiosity. He t-ead: ''Do- not lament 
1\1an.y 1)e1·sons. c1tnl)ol see any rela- over the dilemma, but act, even at the 
tio11 bet\vcen the teeth a'lid health ex· risk of making mistakes or pt·oduc-
~e1>t the annoyance and i11conveniei1ce ing crises. False steps are better 
,causecl b_y a. too~hache and its train t~an none at all. Life is arranged so 
of compl1cat1ons _in the mou~h. Many· that every step which is right for the 
:"ho (Jo t-ake their· teeth seriously are one cannot be falae for the n.eighbo.r.'' 
'Interested 011ly in the cos metic effect At this interval his room mate a Jaw 
(If good teetl1. ' student, came in. ' 
But frqm a standpoint of hea1th ~Ate..you hL.?r; he.. e-veninif-~8--- -. 
purely, good ·,teeth are an asset and queried. 
defec~ive teeth a_liability. As the or- 41Yes,'' WJ). .S the reply . . 
gans of mastication, the teeth prepare ''That's strange, indeed.'' . . ·' 
t]'ie food for the chen1ical })rocesses ' 'Oh well, .you see, I Want to finfsiL 
PROMINENT ALUMNuS 
• .. 
which make it a\•ailnble fol' utiliza· this boOk. Kunel is an M. D., who is 
tion by the body. Defective t.eetfll, evidently a psychiatrist. Lhe volume Dr. P,eter M. Murray, 2688 Seve11th 
then, result in inco1n1>lete utilization is filled with practical informatio11 on Ave., New · York City, graduated 
accompanied by gµ. stro-inte&tinal -dis- how io help one's self out of ci·ist!s, fro1m the &'l!ool of Medicine in 1914. 
orde1·s. Thef'l, ag:tin, a dise~sed todth and hO\\' to help others. The \'ll lue a!id later became assista11l Surgeon 
is. just as l1 <11·n1lul systen1atically ~s of the " 'ork would have been enha~ced in Chief of F'reed1ner1':-: 1-lospital, 
any othe1· di sea sed orga11 such as the by loftier tone.'' • Washingto11, D. C. He ref!igned to 
tonsil, the adenoids, the appendix, the ''All that may be well aiid gootl, enter into active p1·actice in Mont-
gull bladder, etc. \\' hy ~onsider the but tonight is Friday night. J know clair, N. J. While there he opened a 
others and igno_re the teeth? ·Besides, that you are a bookworm, but ti·y to Pi·ivate .... Santarium in New York 
it. has been defi-nitely p1·oved that de- fo1·ego your reading for about t\\'O City. During this time he was elected 
fective t eeth ai·e guilty of harbo1·ing hours, and .let!s call 0 11 the t\\'O future to the trustee board of this Univer-
germs_\.vbich ;ire i·eleased into the teachers of English \vhom '''e both sity .. Later, because of the 1ncreas· 
blood strea111 ·affecting the heart, have in mind.' -ing-amou-nt-of- woFk in---liis Priva 
joints, nerves, ki clneys and othe1· or- ''All right,'! the fit·st st"udent acqtii· Santarium, he moved to New York 
gans. esced. ''A little Jallghter . no\v and City . He is married and has one ' ,_ 
\Ve cannot afforcl to continue neg- _!hen-'' - son. Res idence: Rockefeller Dunbar 
lecting the teeth. · The \\lcckly Health T-he men " 'e1·e off almost s imul- Apai·tments- 2688 Seventh Ave.--1 
Talk Column ' ''i ll discuss in detail the taneously \l.' ith. the deci sion. He is president of the National 
ensuing "";Et~ks , the 1·elation of the \Vhen on the street they eo!llmented Medical Association, a diplo1nate of 
teelh to health and di se1.1se. on the children's playing, and thei1· t he American Board of Obstetrics 
C. A. \VALYN, A-1.U. being missed for se~e1·al week s during an1I Gynecology, and dean 1)f the 
Universit)' Health Service. the summer. Medical Staff of t.t1e Dunhal' c·oope· 
· ''Listen to tllat laughter," 011e of rative co111n1unity. • 
thenr implored. Eehoes of -mirth!ul ~ 
__ SENIORS • 
' 
' . 
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Hillt_op ' • 
.. _ • 
students \\·ere gu e1>t ,; of J\1i ss Yvonne 
\\1alke1· at her home, 1934 Eighth 
Street North\\'e:-:t , S~tlurdity nig/1t, 
Ma1·ch 26. 
Bridge 11·us.. tl layqd. A ftc1· the game 
the guests enjoyecl i·ai.li o featu1·es and 
a delightful 1·e1)a r,; t . 
voices resounded in a succe~i;ion of suddenly stop1>ed. Again he faced 
pleasant ripples. the girl, and steadily np1>roache<l he1· 
<.1.bout the \\'eather, pros1>ects of hav· He put hi s arrns about' her \\'aist. . 
"N " h ing a championship football tea m, 0-0-0-0, s e \\'arned in half 
''Ah, that's pure music, and true.'' fl'ightened tones. Befo1·e she kne\v it 
Q 11 the \\'ay t<f their destinations she hatl , been. .d.1·a\\'n clos~ - to him a11d · 
the t\\'O ·iotudents talked at 1·anclom had been ki ssed t"' ice on - her · 1;~-pi-O· 
changes in the curricula, and sights tected neck. Her breath canle qu-ick· 
along the ~·ay. At their first callinf5: ly. Her arms fell limp. He 'Jet he1· 
J>lace the cq-ed was 1>laying '' \\1ho g~. ~he girl held he1· head cloY.'n. 
Knows.'' The students J>ersuaded her night. A . 
1 ---·-'-~-·--~-··-·1··-·'-··-·--0-·-··-·-··-··-·-·------··~ 
Those p1·csent included -1\lisses Bet-
tje. Cwkc, · Rose Butche1·, Evelyn 
\\1ashirlgton, Jeanne \Vestmo1·eland, 
Zenpbia .Ki 1·kland, Flo1·enc«L Phill!.t~S , 
Maurine Pelham, J.lo1·i s Risl1e1·, Made-
line Shipm1.tn, Ma1·guerite \\' il son, 
Evelyn Peyton, - Nora l)l'ew, Graci 





the prizeS' \\.'ere Made-
Ma rgueriie Wilson a.nd 
to i·epeat the numbe1·. \Vhen 'it "'8.i" -· '-'A·f~r -that -l'd better tmy good· 
finished the three- \\'ere · off. Aftel\~ ·1~G~ n-i·i·ght,'' came faintly. 
fe\I.' minutes they had arrA>.<' uDi -{· nee more on the 1&t1·ect the soutl1· 
8.nilounced at their 'destination fOr wert'*:wind coole~ hi11 cheeks. He re-
the evening. The party of··three was garded jn his. coat lapel and wondered 
erected by the flftllre instructor, if it w1t.s s~OOlic of the end ttf a de-
whom they had toned to .. ~11 1 · their · · · 
hostess, and her sister. orious adventure. 
- ~--
'% mung7'fi>ns 5Jxti 
1319-1321 F Street North1vest 
- . 
. 
St. Albans $45:00- Two 1'rouse1· Suits,-..Now $25.0U 
Silk Lined and Trimmed 
Our $50:00 St. Albans Tuxedos N~w $2a.OO 
i 
ln addition to selections by th9 
~Toup, solos were sung by Mrs. Edith 
Sewell and Mi•• lf;>ui•• Burge. A 
feature of the recital was a wal~ 
for two pianos, by Misses Naomi 
Ma1·tin an<l Louise Myers. 
'fhe club is under the direction of 
Miss Carolyn V. Grant, of the School 0 11 Api·iJ 11, A1r. John Uiley, in-
of Mu~ic · f~u.Jty, with Miss Made· sti;uctor in Histo1·y at Ho,\·ard Uni-
li11e Cole1nan, also of the School of <Ve·i·sity \\·ill be guest _Speakci· fo1· the 
l\lu1; ic, as accompanist. !fistorical Society . . J\mong the ~ futu1·e 
the young people entertained. them- home, he re-read: ''Do not la-
selves· with spiCy conversation. Jokes ment over the dilemma, hMt act-'' • ~'-------------------------------_;~ 
fiom humorous magazines, and t opics 
• 
' 
Selections !lung by the club were: SJle11kers <lrc l\1i ss Nannie Bur1·ough8~ 
'' P;1veiirle'• by Delibes ; ''Berceusc'' by A-t1·. \Valter H. Mazycle, i\lr. Victo1· 
Grc,tchaninow; ''L:iudi Vergine A-i3.- llaly and ~t r. A111brose CaJi,•er. 
ria'1 by \ ' erdi; ''M)· Darling's Wan- At the Pest salozzi · F1·oebcl Society 
<iered Westward," a·nd ''first Dance meeting Tuesclay-, Pau! Palme1· and a: 
Song'' bai-:e{I on African native tunes, grou1> gave <l i-: u1·1>1·ise skit. As u s\,lai 
by \Vendt; ''The Lepreschaun'' by the re \\'C J'C g1·oup singing and a 
Tcrhitriie; '·The Water spr{te'' by broadc8. &t~ '.'11ecent Rooks You Should 
Bartholomew; ''Moon-1\tarkcting'' by Kno\v," will be the then1e of a r1tpiQ.;. 
\Ve3'(er; ''Chinese Lullaby,'' by Bo\v- ~re addl'ess of l\.t1·. Allen Cu 1·te1-, tt·us· 
R. • . ,-~ce of Ho,1·a1·<i Unive1·sitv. f'rS· 1egger; ''Morning,'' by Olds. " 
. -· 
----'*-SOCI PERSONALS '-+~l-isse 1>. F1'a-pce1't' 'fay·lo!· and Gladys 
Jae!kson s11ent th e Easter holida)r.:; in 






' . SI LHOUf~TI'E CLUB 
Ati ss J\.1a1·io1t Ci:l1'te1· entert~ined the 
rnernbers of the Silhouette Clult.: ---at 
' lier 1·esidence !r18 Y-ou St reet North-
west:- M-al-ch 19 . .. 1'he enjoyable af-
fair \\'U S i1 pr~- Easte1· card party. 
Thi s Ea~te1· spirit \\'US di splayecl in 
the deco1·ation6 _of yellov.· calla lilies 
and s11a11 cl1·agon>:, 
\\1e 1·eg1·et th-~1t J\f iss J en11ie Chand· 
lei· has· been c11l led {o ller home in 
' Andove1·, i\1 11 . .;s.. , because ' of clenth in 
her fa.mil)· . 
. ' A-f1'. ])1\•ight H.. \Vil !>O n i;J:>ent the 
/lurhnm 11nd \\tins--Competetive inte1·est \vas keen 
thrQUgh.;out the bridge game. 
Among those Jlresent w;1-e 'Bernice 
:=:=::-~~~:--F-l_etehei.,6fa-rien----Bianchip-Erma J\.tul -
llgan, 'kuth 1'1atthews, Marett Atulli-
gan and Ho1>e Carte1". -
Eair:ter holiday:s in 






After 1·ef1·e1hments, (ltizes '''ere-
given the \Vinl)ing player!'; : 1.fisses 
J\.!ariiln Bia nchi and Erma l\lu lligan. 
>IEREL¥-~BRID().E CLIJB 
'Mr: Geo1·ge L. Hancly spent the 
week-encl in 
1
_Atlantic· City, N. _J, 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
' STUDENT HEALTH 
SERVICE 
The Me1·ely Us Bridge Cl ub \\·as en-
tertained by fi.tisses .Alma Dodson and Gymnasium Building -~ 
Marguerite Nipson at the home of the __. Second Fl~i::~ . ,.. 
latter. · , .... O:tuul~ation Roura ~ ·! 
Those J>rescnt \l.'e1·e Helene Griffith, Daily,except Sat~r~ay and Sui'l\ 
'-------l!a-1·ah-F-1·a.&ier,--Senoi:a--B1:0-\!o-.n,-l1-&r:U\.a.. ·t -.,,,='d;a',.<::f.9;:';;0::,0,:•!:·..;mr . .;:to'l:-::'!"'.,:';;OO~P'.:· ~m;;:...· -.J 
Bogan arul Be1-nice Early. Dr . .. Doroth-y C. Bou ing, 9· 
' ' 
• 
1t1isses Bogan and Early received 10:30 a. m. 
guest pritei;. Dr. Elijah ~· Allen, 10:30-12 
• 
-· --
The gayety and merriment of Hoy,•-
ard students' social function s y,·aited 
not UJlOTI Easte1· day but began be-
fore Easter Eve. 
There \Vere a number of card 
parties, dinner::; , afternoon tea$ and 
!oJ'mal dances. ' 
The most outstanding dance of the 
holidays v.·as that of the Kappa Al-
-.11ha P si F1·ateriii'Ey. 
• 
. a. m.; 1-3 p. ro . 
Dr. Cyril A. \Valwyo, 12-i 
p. m.; 3-4 p. m. 
~ . Satu ay Consultation Bpurs 
' ~l a. m. to 12 p. m. 
Slaff in ..,_ttendance 
Routine phySical . examina· 
lions will be given only by ap-
pointment from this office. · 
A telephone to Columbia 8093 -
will secure a physician at anJ 
hour in ca-se of emergency. 
YVONNE WALKER ENTERTAINS 
A fe\\' promin~t off ·campJIS "'omen 







.. J • • r 
~~~~!Ml~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
chosen haphaza1·dly \Vere talked about. 
The sister of the hostess produced 
a ukelele. One of the men took pos-
session of it, and he ancl his room· 
mat~ gave a comic interpretation of 
''When the 01·gan Peals at Twi· 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
light.'' . 
'"You people did not see my flO\\•e1·s' 
did you?'' the hostess asked . 
''No," the 'visitors assented. 
''Come, look!'' 
On1)7 the book\\•orm re:i1>onded. 
''\Vhat are they, chrysanthemums '!'' 
''No. Asters. They look like 'mums; 
but they are not so fluffy; and they 
do not have such a _ pugent odor.'' 
The young man .placed a \\'hite flo,,·e1· 
in his coat lapel. 
''b:Jok ! He's on th-e..,,.,-ay-to a: wed 
ding,'' cooed the sister. 
' 'No. N6t so Soon," came 
answer. 
1
'\Ve came to take you to a party,''· 
the law student informed the ho~ess . 
''I can't go," she 1·etorted. 
' 
''Why?'' 
''Because-'' anc:P the hostess y,.·on 
• 




' by Purcha•ing at the 
a-operative oo tore • • 
• 
Your money goes further -
' . 
You receive courteou s treatn1ent 
We aim to please rathet thart 
merely to sell 
l\.1edic i:ll books a11d ins t1·u111enltt 
Members receiv~- refunds on all 
purchases 
Ci1·culali11g Li b1·a1·y 
Miscellar1eous $ UJ)J)iies 
• 
The eo11operative-Book ·Store 
HOWARD UNIVER811'Y 
. ' 
''Well,'' drawled the la\\' student, , , I . 
''in that case \Ve must go.'' I I I 1111 f 1111 fl I I I I I 11 I 11 I 11 ·1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1· I I I I I I I I I I I I I l rl I I 11 I I I 
OO:!~o!llo~· tihOrtly,'.' agreed the . HOWAR.b · u NIVERSITY I 
~he pariy left the room. A ro!'lan· - - W h · D C J5ll. as 1ngton, • • • 
tlr sl1ence enshrouded ttie bookworm 
and his hostess. He was enchanted Consists of .Nine_Schools and Colleges and Gr:-.tcluate Division with 
by her smile that showed two even Forty·eight Departments offering courses of . s tudy leading to thirteei1 
ro"'s of teeth and_ A pair . of radiant ~ Undergraduate and Nine Graduate and Professional Degrees. Academic 
eyes that resembled rotund isles of Colleges offer day and ~vening classes, and six weeks S umme1· Sess~-011. 
ebony - in . phosphorescent seas of · Comprising th~ following ·schools and colleges : -, - ·1 
ivory. They"talked-of the .poems of College of Liberal Arts: A.B., Graduate" Division: ?ti.A., a d 
Georgia- Douglass J-0hnwn, at tM.1--.i B.S.,.and B$., in Commerce. . M.S. 0 
''Rubyiat''~ of Omar Khaayam, and of Schc -1-·'r -1~.-.--~L~L~B-
-College of Education: A.B. in oo o w: . . 
a short · story by Chekov, which they Education, and B.S. in Educa- College of Dentistry: D.D.S. 
had read together the night before. 
With reluctarice she mentioned Marie " tion. '· COilege of Medicine: ~1:. D. 
• 
• 
Stope.s' ''Married Love." .Each word COilege of Applied Science: B.S. ~chool of ·Music.: ~fus .B. , and 
that fell from the '_!:rl!_!'S!.Eli!'_S~te"'n"d"e'"!d..!to~.--jt---~~in Art .s . c.hitecl;tJ_re--B.-S,r.:.i.~-,'--·..----.:.....-----~ 
plaCe the bookworm in a dilemma. · B.S. in Building Construction, ' 
The student arose to go. - He shoP B.S. in €ivil-Ensrinerriqg, B~S . Sdtool of R eligion: B.'l'h ., and 
ered his oiren with a profusion of in Electrical Enginee~~g, B.S. B.p. . 
apologies !Or ~ visiting unann2.unced, in Mechanical Erl ·; eecing, Colle'ge . of ~Jt.irmacy: · ·Phat·,. C ., · 
and for having her !isten to nonsensi- · &nd B.S. in Home ·-~nOlnics. ~n<i, B:S. in Pharmacy. 
, ' 
cal chatter. The young man said .. 
good-night, started for the door, and " SUMMER SESSION 
NOTICE. 
'The Student Council ~ Oftlce 
will be open each school day on 
the following hours : 




July 1 to Aug4sl 1.5, 1932 / c •· 
. Offe1:s wo1:,k. , i1l botl1 u11de 1·g1·aduate a•1d g 1·aduale 'di\·i-
sions of equal acaden1ic value t o lhal of a ll)' ,,tt1e1_- q uat,.ter . 
Staff of i~tructols d1·aw11 f1·on1 1·egt1la 1· U11i\•e 1·:sil) 
· Faculty. ' - · 1 
Utilizes ent·ire facil ties of the U11ive1·s il)' l_) la11t. 
Open to c lassified. an - ss ifl ed stud e 1its a11 d a u cli.\4J1'S. 





' 2:00 p. m.- 4:00 p. m. 
-






















































PAGI!: l"Otl,R Th Hill ~====±:====="'====c:=====i===•::i:::;;' :;:to Tiowarcl University, • 
•= ---·- - · -- - --·--·- ·--·-----·--~·-----~---------------.. 
am 
\ ' • • 
m1 ' .I +· ... -·-··---·------- ~--~"" ..... - ··-··- ···- .. --·---.. --·~-··~---~---.· ··--·--· --~·-- .-.. ~ ~---·---J . -· .. Gymnastic 'f earn 
Gives Exhibition 
. 0£ Acrobatic Feats 
AUUIEliCE 'fJIRILLEll BY AC'l'S 
.. ~· ).'.11• • Kl'J ~1 1 w.d.it· .. •·x)1 ilJ_11L• 'll. _ _l•f tlti: 
S 11r1l\ l{ll· ·l 1I r ·,)111•g1' tt-"H.ltl y.·:1~ 1·1tjO)'f·{I 
IJy 11 J11rg1• :111•1 11 1>11rc1·ii1ti\'1' Jfu1lil· r11·(• 
111 lll<' ll 11"':1r1! U11i\' £•r Hi Ly g}· r111111si u111 
' rh1· 11•1t111 Ji r< · ,1• r1l1•tl a .... ·1•l l-lir1l11r1r{•d 
11rogr11111, ft•t1turi11K ,Jc1l1r1 Set•l1•y, 11 r 
i>!1rtl1111li, J\1( '., ( '< lJJL. l,y]('. \Vl•i.'l(' I', 111111 
Artl1ur (;01111. ~ 
'l'<1rcl1 i- '-'1 i 11gir1g, th\· H11be r Jrill, 
C-l1Jlli'1 ly 1IU<J 11·11<! fl}' f 1t111i1l'i \\\'/"I ' tl1ti 
1111\"!Lu11~li11K ft •/llUr•'M. '/'lit• \O.'ork of . 
-· ('lyll<· Sl1 c1 ll1L11tj,(•·1· 111 ll11 • ll1r1Ll1l1r1g 
I t:Vt'lll Y,il "i ,1!~1 1•11j<1)1 '1I \1) ll1c :1t11li-
1' 1\Ct', 
Al( J11hi: r,. <1f th. 111.1"'·1•1,J U11i•·· r:.1ty 
l'h}1fl ical J•'.1lu i:11ti1i11 l ·'url1111 "<·l..:0111cU 
the 0111i•11tl1111ty t•1 '~·i t111 ·-.1> tlii ,; l1 11i<1t1c 
Jl1·rform11r1<··· ' /'111 · Jarg1• :1t1cli! •111·1· :tM 
1.1 y, !1 11 11· ~ ho"· (• tl its 111111ri•c i11tio11 IJy 
IJ(•r ::: \\ llt11 J1e' bo1·e out I ~hol 
. ' 
tl1r<1ugl1 1111(1 till' three of UR buttled 
lo tl1f' fl11i s h fo.r f1ri;t. N ot feeling 
(he fi1t iguc: I l'X JlCctcd 11t this 'ii.me, 
I g11thert•(I --lrc11gt.h from oome\O.'here 
u111J ... J1ut 11>1••11cl JJa '!~fng the b:1ton to 
IJUI' tlnt'/lOl' ll\llfl five ;r11rcl:-t- U.ht'll(I or 
tl11• fii •lil. J111I \\'e '>'i11~ Y--ou bet. 
\\' l111t 11 ll1rill for ll ow1trtl:'. 
0 
...l11n1 l .11Rt to , .. :~s t • 
Th11 <1u111tcr ju"'l clo"PJI \\tth [ndoor 
Tn1:gct Shc1<1iinK 11t :1 high mark. 
Pri~l·-~ to b1• uwarcil'<I arl· H.:5 tollowes : 
Jl ighcst 'ft·11rn Sc111·t• , 1,:114, ''\1f, 
li~tr11 Tf'll&' '; 1,171 , '' R iC'Pnte1111i11.Ll n -




\Vho telephoneH Fairfn.x at the io"'rat 
house lh1·«><' time:-. e\·cry nit(', 
\Vhqt noloti_ous f el low 011 thf' c:1m-
11u1i is known--0R ''Jughet1·<I''? 
. -
'' 1 ~ 1 r l' '. /la rke~t 1\1 omen t s'' \Ve re 
-tll tr!(" • " 11 l'n COl'lt'.'h -'1'1 IJJ"fl"strn-'l'l r 1· • 
"11rcl 1l 1111r(111chccl 111c just &f"ore the 
880 yi1rd (!11sl1 wa s 11n1)ounccd at the 
'J'1·ack ~li •c· t in 1922. I-le Stlid ''The 
c!11111CeH f<JI' ""i r1ning tl1is meet 1le-
JJ1 •11<l 0 11 you i11 tl1is 1·r1ct·. \ '1i u 111u,;t 
t11k1• fir.-.t 11l:frc•:'' 
' ll ighe!;t l ti<l1v lcto11I Sc(11·<', 77, Adas- P.Jton 1(., you've bern n bad boy. 
!'!n ltobb~.· ~ Gu .lQ- the.. vib1·a.tor .... antl Hive. youi:riel f 
--i l iHllei.t G1·11!\l.i-'l!ottll, 56tl .. Mattie ll ~d sh itking. .. 
B11rkley; Seco11<r, J)laC'(', 407, "Jane • 
''That ,,·us 1:1 nice kiss.' ' 
''You ~ajd a n1outhru l." 
I w11 H C1111ti1in of the tf'&1n, l111d 
11c\'f'f i11st a 111cc fo1· f.l o1rard; held 
1111• 1t11l1• 1·1•('~1rtl u11<i <'<1ualt•(i the 
<JUILt·t1·1·, l>L1t ll<J\\ I \l' :1 s t1, co11111l'tc 
Cl11rk; 'l'hi1·<I .-J')l11c<', · 45ii, Jenn ie 
f'}\1111 1ll t•1·. _,.... 
H igl1est Nu rrlbe'Pof f-J it ~ . tO:::, ~fat­
t ie li:11-klcy; 'l'i1•1I S1•c(J n ~l !~lace, 73, 
J t~11e ('J1.1rk u11rl C11rric \Vatson; Thi1·d 
J">Juce, 72, (;1'11cf' \~' ilki11 . .;o n. 
l·fighest Nur11bt>r or l"tcbound .~ , 2:1, 
M11ttie Rarkl('y; ::;econ1I r• lt1cc, 21, 
Ja11t• (''l111k; 1'111r1I l'l11ct·, 17, l!Jliza-
i)(!th Cook . l 
\\Jlh (·11111111)1,111 \V11ttlC'f 1>f- ll <t nlJ)ton 
'.''h!1 h 111l hl•lrl the 880 , )_'a1·(! record 
l ~1r { \\l l -) f'll l' .~. I 1lrc11· n11rnl1(' 1· ,q ntit· 11 igheHl Nun1/)('1· t>f Goi1I~ or Btill's 
:- 1(! (•. i.:)•es, 28. C11 1·r i1• \Vatson. 
'1'111· r11c1· b--<i1r1 . \l,'••tll<·y wus l nlt· 1·e~ 1 111 A•·<·h"' 'l ' ..,.;; · '- 1,, grny,•1ng. 
P 1·of: \Vhl1t's on 'the outs i<le or 11 
tree? } 
Holloman: I don't k1101\'. 
Prof ; Bark, boy, bark . 
lfollomar1 (~urp1·ise<I but ober:lie11t) : 
!low \\'l) \\' 
' - i • 
J\targuc ritP Wi lson, " 'hy are you 
so indifferent towards yOur man Tues-
t!ay, e:.l µecial .ly y,•hen he calls you? 
lJo you ever think Gl'ace a11d TO!ll· 
u lamb chop. 
•Looks like Vi Seal~ hu: aone in 
for n1edicine tl1ese days \\•i th Frank 
Steele tt!'I her inst1'Uctor. 
Alary had a little 18.Jnb 
But lo, the lamb is dead 
'So TIO\\' he gQeJI to school w"ith 




Whitted, why try tc> act ao tndif. 
Cerent wherl~ around Flora! Every-
one knowg that you a;e ''that way'' 
tlbout her. 
A-take up your mind Muriel K. and 
decide which one of the Tommys you 
1vant . Shall it be 1'· \V. or T . B.! 
Ed"·in Henderson, why is it you 
111un1tg e to be ar~ound whenever C. M. 
rn~keS her appearance? 'l peas yo.u 
will try and tell u.s it is merely an 
accident. 
iny Ha\\tki11 s "' ill ki ss a11d make u1l? Clarke Bai'lf!y and Bill· Jenkins: Oh 
• • 
• • 
tjon of C'houn .al dw a1w:ce11H 
of Duka EIU.,...ii and ~ab Callo••Y 
at the Cotton Club. Audiences at 
the Palance Tbe&tre, New Yotk, 
durina their recent enaasement tbcine, 
~ctuallf stopped their. ahow by their 
demand for enc-ores. 
• Baron Lee ia aD- aeeompHlhed 
singer and dancer, •nd appeared in 
vaude.vilJe before becominc an or-
chestra leader . 
''R~ in Blue'' will alw ; 1 
be linked with the name Paul WhJte. 
. man, and one uc:ver. thW• oL D ' 
. Ellina-ton without recall ins- ''Mood 
Indlco,'' or Cab Calloway witllout a 
reminiscent smile for that hilartom 
Sona of hill, ''Minnie ~ tli'e Moocher." 
''Star Dult,'' 1>~ of ~ ~outataMinC 
E']U8~ hltl aL-tlM e•aamt 11s111, 
will be ln1epeatet,- 111 1t~ed wtu. 
Baron L&e and 'hia Blue ilhl'tbm 
,Band in the minda: of tholt who hear 
' this celebrated orchestrW" durins Its 
encal'ement at the H~ard. 
The 11ereen fea~re IUpplementiac 
thf stage show is ''A Private Scandal'' 
co.:stnrring -Marion· Nixon and Lloyd 
Huahes. 
Midriil'ht showa are &cheduled tor 
. Tueaday and •Friday. 
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES TAILOl!fl> 
lndivlduelly 
To Yow Mu1ure 
..,.-~fr1•<jU('Jll 11111! 11r11l1 1r11f1.:!l- ~111>IH-llfffh---
l\ l 11cl1 (' r1·tl1l s l1oul1l I.It.: givc11 l'1'0fc8· 
).01' J,t• ... li1• .lu1!1! 11 s C'OltC'/l ani,1 l~1 · 11111•ll1 
... Grt•c11e, tl11..• 111:111ug('r f1 ir tl11· fir1c 
s hoy,•i11g of tl1l·ir l<'n111 . 
l•11,,1Jy 111 the Jer1<I. I t•xtcr1<if'<I r11 y. 'ftJii. S11r1ng- tJu111 ll'r, the SJ>i> rt of 
'iClf t (• tl11• li111it iQ. 1111,,,, the other the 811\1' \\tll l>t · 1)r11ct1cc1I <luil_y 11t 
s: or1tc ~t1111t i; fr01n [,i11coln S (1:00 A. i\I . w11h /111ruJ1tur11! 1;rou1._0n 
111ttl ll 1L rn1iton t<1 rc:1ch thil'd!-. pJiice. 1'hur:-;;ll:1}' :lllll F' 1•1ll11y 11t tlic- ~llme 
(J11 lh1• .~ t ' ('(l O fl )ll)l aJ1:1Jf \\'tly t(J the JlOU!', Club t•t••i.; l1ng~ !L ,., U~ UUI . l•\'Cry 
fl11i i<l1, I k11t'\V I 1r1t1 .~ t gc_t Ol1 t in front S11tu1·tl; 1}' f1 ·r1tl) 11 :fill A .- .\I . to~l :Oll 
.J\ t t;1tst \O.'C hope fot• the best----'..>'-CJo-,- Ha-ven't you seen-orheard .-------.-
~logy Prof : Can you think of a 
1nammal "'ith feath et·s? 
- - -··'"-·-· -=-
In \h• UNIVERSITY M-6.NNER 
• 
Grttflu:it{' ~ of thP ' 8 j)J'i1igfif'l(l l:11I· 
Jc-gt· 1111 Ill•' ll 1l\O.' lt1·1I Ur1i\'•'r8it)' ft1<·ul-
1y 1 ' XJ)r1·H~l·~! 11ri(il· i11 111~· !i111 • Si)0rl8· 
• 
11111111.J11Jll'. h1~tl111r1,11,l{l1 tr11i11i11g 1!1•111 · 
••r1slr11t,·~I /1. tlit..• 1 · 1·~1r,·:-tt•r1t1ll i\'t'S o( 
tl11·i r 11111111 111, t1·r. 
1111tf l11ll(J fo1· I would Jiave 110 reserve J•. J\.I . r:Lij1 t1 1· .... l1111c· ! ' 
to c11lt l•ll uftt·r 111:!1' t.cr1·ific s ts11·t . .At S1•Vt'r11I 11f.'11· ft•utur<-•:-: 111·,.. Ue_irig 
8 ·1(! )'•I ,.;. 1!1y ff'11r s 11e1·c realize(! 111y 11!11nn<'tl 11·11!1 t/1f' C'XJJ('l'.t11ti1,r1 of J1av-
1 11l1 .~(' J\• ., lu•g·1 111 t r1 tigl1tc~n aiitl fatigue ing 1•1·c1·y g·1rl 11·t1r1 h1t ."i cv1·r 11rched 
11:1,.; ~ t· Lti11g 111. I coul cl f1:cl 111ysclf 11artici1111ti11g 111 t1 u1· S11r 111g .'l'ou rn11 . 
go111g 1111tl k11t'I\' tl111t 11 1111·11 1·\I 11·oulcl 1nc11t. -1-t :l)1111· C1l1L 1·\(•1·y (1 11c·! 
THE Pll!CE OF DE PRESSION 
• Beggar: J\lada111e, r haver1't seen a 
1•iccc ri f 11ieut fo1· WC<!ks. 
L11lly: l\.1a~: Y. i;how this IJ001· 1nan 
' ASSJS'l'AN1' ' SUl'ERINTEND-
~;N:t, GARN ET C; \VILKIN. 
. SON ADDRESSES THE 
. -~ HISTORICAL SO· 
~ CIETY 
go tl01\ 11 .• ll1 .. t tl1e11 :l 1)1ir:1cft• :-:t·t' lllctl 1'111·rt' is <• Ill' i1111>(11·111nt u11UcrL1tk,iiig 
L<1 !1111111<'n. I l1<'11rd the Coach r;iJt 111g thilt \It• itrl· .11 :.ki11g cv1•ry it1·cl1ct· to ~ 'C'o111c 1111 lt i.1)·'' , i. l1·cr1g.tl1 1<11111,. tp nie i!o: Secure 7t1c s u,liPIC'l'i 1·1tio11 for' the t. ~ -( ro Ill i'- ()ltit•\\' h ''" '::,~ .. ~~,i"'t~h~.=-.~"~ . .._n~,y~,~ .• ~,~rlT=u--"•~• ~,7..u•.~-.. ~.~ .. ;,~,.::;, ~. ,::-o,~o~v~.;,,~ •  I ~.~. n~.~.~k~-~----+<C-mtt-inued ff 0111 ' Pa-gr.OM ) -
for11•111·1t 1111(1 l1cl1I. Hr·okc tlic tliJ}C Mtop C111t:1in'' f(ll ' i11<lour-or rainy-
- 101· ''tll1/ ll o\1'11rJ.- Lifc's JJarke;, t 1[a)·~, r111\I (1ur 1·11jo)•111c11t a11d cotn fort 
t-:<l1tor11 N.o t<': Bl'f'UU.!e uf tl1c fu\;.· ~ J\lOJll "<•l" b•••••n" ..... ''1'h .. th·•·ll tl•at 
,- ,-._ ,. .,,___ , i11 shoot111g :.11f1•ly will 1·e11ult. Let us 
1hat tl11' tra1·k sct1i;u11 11t ll o\\l1rrl 18 coiiic · 1,1 . If 1. ,·, I h' ' I I •. ::; I II ' 111 ll Le 1111\'· I 0 t I!!_!,. 't'lt"t' l'llCI i11 )'OUr 70c 11ub-
llt•flr 11nd l'le<"ntl""' \\' t! f111~ !lt•OI(' gotttl /{A y E · CO~T , - I 
I . 1 "I' k ' l' I .11 ,, . El; 1>cr11lt1on.-i t•Jt 1rr t4:1 i\11~ RO\\'ers, r.l iss colJcc\1~11 Ly 1lrof. I;' 11111k ('\Jlc1111111 , ,.!..._ tt~,,;.4 23, :ir c~·. nr 111ysclf. .rcu111iic 111 t JP!\c ' r111· 1r1 a • Cl ' - Jl kl t 
Chairn1i111 11r tl1t· Bonr1I of Atl1letic • · S"1·crPly ;ou1·:-. ~ 
Control, ,,e :1r(' 1)ri11ti11g t"ho111 for f<~ l (,"l'ION AND ESSAY \' ll J l . 1~·1· B. \\' Al{l<' I J-:1.,11, 
you. 
' · ' l'ht"" ··Hufftl"r J\ l llti' ' 
'J' l1c '' H uqtcr A'lll c'' \\111s tlic ft•11 · 
lure event of tltt.! meet iil 1921 i1t the 
Doilton Athletic Club. 11111 Cutbil l, 
Mike Devaney, J i1nmy 01111e lly, Roy 
Fi cti<i n i ... a f o1·111 of ,,·riling, thHt 
lllU)• 111• l (111g .Iii' ~l1ort .... :rt- lllt• \\•rrt(' r'.s 
dlHCl'e11on . Altl1oug'/1 it 11111y hll\'C 
.sor11c !K>t11·1 11g ci 11 truth, it n1u :-:t be 
st rictly On thihg:r th11t 11e\'£'I' lli d occur. 
E sR11y is !l ~ho z·t JJiCC<! of (fiscou1·se' 
in " 'hicl1 tl1e \Vt'iter set s clo1vn som: 
Arc/1e1·y Advisor. 
'
"· 8. A••>' r ll l'Ulty llll'lllbe1· \\•ho 
1·ct1ds this 11 11 1! '''ho woulcl like to 1m-
tronize•u1' l111ty :.e11(I 111e ll1cil' 1'Ub:.crfJ)· 
lion loo, 11r I \\'ill call f!11· tt1e1n . 
Howard Art Gallery 
~ 
l\'us --Su11erlntcndcnt of Schools which 
t1ffice 1\·as cl1 1'COflti 11u etl by Congres· 
i-ionul legi:>l~1tion in J90U. 111 1906, due 
l'o ag1tat1on on th(' 11a1"t of Negroes 
itncl the11· friends, the officf' nf Assist-
11:1it Su1te1·1ntendent Or Sch'ools ·"·a s 
cl-ented arid held su ~essively by an-
othe1· o f thf' fKn1ouM Cook family, Dr. 
J\lon tiorilci·y and the11 Robert Bruce . 
1.l r. \ Vil)l:inson has held the . J>ost for 
the 11ast -fifteen yenrs. Alth6ugJ1 {he 
l\'l1ole i;~hool sy>;tem · is uniflef under 
the &i11erl 11tenclc11t, the A)Ssistant 
Su11eri11tenclent (i r1 nctuality the 
~u1~1· int~n clent of Colored Schools) 
has legal iniatitive JlO\\'er s which can-
11ot be uwr 
ll)' IU\.'CU I t ·- Ji)lvlaion or School Bud1et 
I re1>rcaented _ertuin. Continued from. Pawe On In 1864, the nuestion of a divis ion 
d
'' In 11 sto ry tl111t is fictitious the '' 
''liO\\'l\1· , .· . . of the schOol budget In~ proi)ortlon to 
E h t · L · · ttro<luc<>d scp · 
1
''
1 iter 1 ~ frrc to ex )lre!:is hiniself as he i11g s tudi· or "''11,·cs und rocks,· ''Soll- the colo..,.,d and wh•'te ••hool popula· 
ttc et• 1811 ~us. 11 . tt1ink 'f fit . Peo I~ will then-decide- L<;. ...... 
·utcly 1\ntl rcce11·ecl tl1t' 11l11ucl1l8 of ~ . - tudc, '1 u rt1thcr mystic11l :rtudy ~ -lion '\\'rt lsttl -und fought th robgh 
"' \\' h 1 . . •m" 1 fro111 \\ h11t h1' cl11I ''rite, \\'l1ether or the crii't'-·ll en 1n-y 1111\ Cl '• n1i11<li11g 011(• of :1 pt111nto111 shi 11 like ton nuecess fu l finish in 1873. Since 
' 1 ti " 1 f ''"' l''\l'l' 11ot til<' 11ulhor <,f ><ll<'h fict1011 is logi- 1 . 1 l\atc 11rc~1·nte1 !I S l(' ill' 0 I 3 • I ' . that or the A11c1e11l j\ 11r111e1·. t con- th11t ti1ne, thC J)ercentttge of the bud-
. N II 1 . ,1 t•tc ti ti l l _c i1 , l1u111orous, S>'l111111th<'t1 c, 1llog1c:1l, . t f . 1 h' 1 1 . h •·- 1. 1 Crtlin 11 t'•r(1 t'O cgl' o (011 , , sis so a s111g e s l"p, 1110 1011 ess on n get us ~n ( 1rect y P'OllOrtional to 
. . . t'lc., tis tht• c11se 11111 }' be. . 
rcc<-•i1·1•1 I 11 ~l'l·1 11t'11 1\uu " o\11!10 11 . 1 1 . . - stjJI ocei.111. 1'11e shi11 is p l:tced be- lhC' perce11tage or school population . , . , '''' 11 11 :1 11 e~,:11)', t 1c ,,·r1ter l'i bound- to lt. 11. 1 1 ~ nl} 11r,.t t'Xl)l'fL<' • cc . . t\\'l'e 11 p11tchC'il 11f broke11 ic\'. Nothing I n 191 5 Kn effort " 'RS 111nde to decrease 
, 1 l 1 1 , 1 '"(' " ' l'lt<' <'"t:1bl1 ... he1l f11<·t,., trut11, a11d l)tl llkt•,I t1~1 r ... ;Lil( 1:1• I \! ' '· . , else il\ tu 11'.' ~t'l•ll Uut •1.grc11l ex· the Negro 1:ie1·cent11ge o r the budget, 
I I I f
. t .,,, ,1 tli(' tl11ng..; th11t lie c1111 111·01·1.: i f called b t 11 11nc 1111 ,, :1· 11u t 11 111 11 ·• - f!Rn se of lilul'· Kr:I}' ,..;k}'· ''l\t o11 hegan.. ut IJt·ompt and dete1·1n ined action on 
I I 
.. ,. ,1 11 11 _ 11111111; if 111• f11il,.; ttl tlo (ltl lie i~ \i11ble • ,. 11 , t lizi! i 1111 ~ \\it 1 ... <1 1111 11 1 . _ . . . i~ a :rtull)' uf gre11l rol'.ks blnck shad- the pn1·t o ( the A~.'$istant Superinten-
l , 1 1 11 .•• ..• _11111 to I<' ('l1nrg<'<I \1·1tl1 '' r1t1ng l1belous _ , 1, 11 rd,'' ''C111111· on tl 1rl'I •1} • i11g i11to gray 1111<1 be11e11tl1 'tl1e11l a Ue11t :t\'Ct1.t'(I this 11ctio1l'. Again in llll\ ltl' /", .. J t1 i~•.'' \\'11s I th1·1\ ll•117 (;11(• ' g11l11ll i11\1•t of pl1tl'i1I lllll<' \O.'a·ter. 1932 "uch action 1\"l\S uttcmpted, 
, • l11riy 1ie1>l1l1• 11r('f<>r fiatiu11 1·11thcr l~Ppr1·~11ti11K tit•' 111o<lt>r1l tl rt " ·us C'0111111g· fro111 the bu llgt't c11 mmittee it· 
, 1111111 ,.,.11"l1yi;, f1J1" i11 1·r~1'ye, tl1e ·ri11ked 
'1'111• l 't' llll J~1· l ll) tJ1c {'l\Jl\' !l'i <If l ,lll't;:Lt, l\ f-~ rCt1ch1nu11, ::;C•]f, ti1i s tinlO. i\l r. \Vi lkiniiOI\ is StiJ) 
1 1·rutl1 i ..; 1110 r1' likt•ly 1t<1 ri1use bt1d J !\Iv fir t< I tl1r1 ll ir1 11:1rk--1·:11111· 111 anll fullo'''<' I' uf the l'nris School.' 1'hc in--rhe mi<l:<t of the battle to 1>1·event u 
l 't 
.• 1·,, 1,,.,, 11,,. 11 ,,1,,c,, ,.,1 ,.,.1,,, ,1,,.1 1111(1 l'11\;llll ,. J1111 l11•t\\'(' l' ll tJ11' ·~1utl1or 11n<lt.he 1 · f h 33 d h ~ - p:1i11ti11J( is t't1lit l1·1l ••·1·11e \Vi11tl." 111 it l"cC uct1on 1·o n1 t e ' 11er cent ue t e 1 1(1 1 1l1l ~ll'<'. 111 firtio11, tl1c i111tl1or is llf r,•iill•il 1111• t t';1\1r-: f1·u1l1 l '1l1·11• ' tJ.LI ' · 0 11e c:111 :-t'(' tl1e 111otio11 of tl1e 1\•i11d ae cdlo1·ed sc hool1;, 11n(\ as ti result of fr1 'l' \ (1 ('X Jll't':<"" !1ir11 :<1'lf :l ... lie thi11k s 
'l't·t·l1, 'J'ufl t '11l\1·~··· ll<l\\!l11111 L'l1ll 1•i.; t •, it bio,1·s tll<' ,.;ail >i (J tl :1 sn1nll scl10,one r. hi s efforts and the S)Jlendid coo1>era· 
. 1 fit, 111 ' 1•:111 u ... l' 1i:1 111Ps , 11111terii1ls , tirtl£', l{ iii· li i ·~ tt•r l~11i,1·r 1t~-. 11 :1 1~11111 1 • l t) 'l 'h . pictui·e i:< :111 i11t{'rt"Sli 11~ stuti}' ot tiollof let1ding colol"ed citizens, he 11re-
' ~c11~11L11l1y, \'IC'., :is 11'-' nl('11-.: <' ~ . :lnll 110- __ ;_ _ 
li\•'t' tl llll l•ll1•'i· 111 tl1r 111ile 1·\1'11t · . tll(' fl()\l'f'r 1if :-: ugge.;;tio11 i11 1iai11ti11g. diets u succelitilul outcon1e. PHrticul111·-
a. - ·· · ___.___, __ II I 11111 !~· \)t1l -~t 1111t• C"Or1"t'l<'ll<'f' " trikc11 Ollr \(··1111·1· 11·<1 11t t1r t, b11l llU C'< -'!'here \l't'rl' 111 : 111 ~· 111orC' 11ot£'\\'Orth}· ly ~ig11 ificant is the fact that in 1932 
' . . , 11l'f""\l11 '' 11ultl 111• c1 ff1 •11!ll'<I. :\gi1 i11 fie · 
111 1 l:itllt' fi111 ... t1 111g lJllllt' .1 1\1~ t .1nt • Lil . -- • 11·ork ~ Rli<11,.11 . lhere _.11.re 963 teuthers nnd 29.000 pu · 
,
1
., . 1 ,,,.,,, .,.,,,,,.11 · llt)lt 1111 ... 111'1' 11 kllo\\ 11 {(I <' i1a11gC' til<' 'L the 11 .~1 r ~ tl' :-1·c<•111 · ..,, · , . . ~. . pils in the colorecl scnools;' \.\·hi1e in 
, 
1 
I I t k ti ,,1,11i 111111,t• 11 f l1 1:. t11r\•, :i11fl 110 ""~)' hit:-\\· , . ,, , ,,. :1 t. ,, ll'Tl 01<1 11• u. · · 1g6;; there 1\·e1·e 41 toachers and 5,· 
"''"' • t n I ".'TU DE~N~.' l)n · tl.ii• tii ~ t tu111 I J1;1.I 111•1\•·•I 1111 t1 1 11(11111 ''" :lilgt' '"0 <' 1_ :i f."oue~~· ,-., ~ , ,-., UOO pupil:< t1n.d 1o trangely enough, these 
11 u 1111it•r ~· 1•11 tl 11· b,1,·k ,-11-. tch to 1111 111 
1 
l+t 11 11 (',.~!\~·. l'~ !ll'Ci:ill~· Lil :iii elil - '' -11 teache1· ::. tttught in exactly 41 di!· 
lM·i· .: I l~i ·l I 11 1111til \\1' l lt !""l \1·,I 111\•1 . 1'11·1111 • tlit• 1'·riti·i·, :iltli:•llgh h<' rll il~- be EHC'l1 ,,.t•1•h ''"' :11·c 1111x1ou...; to pub- fe1·C'nt SC'hool,.., In 1>a1·t ing, P.1r. \\'ilk-




,,. ,,r '' " ,,1,, ''''''' ,,,: 111 ,. li,\ iiuiii C'<• l.\ \l ' l111•nt lo '1· r11c f:1ct i=:. l'tl 11ny • th 1 d -h I h •-- I I I I Stud"'''·"• "' ' ,·,,,, ut•'l•-·c ., , f e><' o f ,~ .. , e cp ore sc oo s as ue11n c o.se y t 1111).!" t iii! 111·e co11,·~·~·t'<I ' " h1n1 :1s .. ·' , .. 
· · " :1ki11 to, 11nd almost p11rallel '''ith that 
II d Ill . I). 11!.11l it}' 111:1~· b\' 1111' rcl~· 1!11'.' l't"'!>O.r!(•r',;i spa1·e 11tl11111•11l ,.; 111111 '"rite _1;01pething bf tfic y,•hile schools. U"\'8f a).l'fS 10 f31lla 111l.1)o;111.1ti1•11, i111d tl1t1~ 11.-' i ... ('.X lk•:<!'.'<I to f 1 · 1 · b ·11 · g b•'gg•r . , ur u ~, 1it1! u1 t 111 u1 t II) 11 :'.'.fhc Uc11111·t ment of J-;ll ucation hus 
'I' ! 1· · · 11 ~lJ l't· 
Ourn'lfilCllf 1 • nnd bett('r H illtop. Le11ve you1· co11- recently 1.1utho1·ized the cfeutio1;1 of a 
· · ' ~ ' !' Ill' i 111 J1tii·t 11 11c<' o f fictio11 iii litPr:1 - tributioii <; j 11 the letter box in the lob- l)epartn1enl of EdUC11tional Research, 
I tt11·1' i:- , .i ,·i(l l}' <'XJ) l'cs~e<I in the faC't I f & • by of t\le 111~1in builcli11g, 11nc one, o -ilnd al really, unllc r the <lirection ofJ ""'(Cv11ti11ut'd fro111 l'11ge 011e) 111111 i 11 1111111c•i·;ilill' firtitious · :< t orieR, tli;> reprcJc rituii,·es o( the 1>11 1)er " 'ill J\lr. Ho,,·a1-d H . Long, it has done a 
11 . 1111. l"'I'• '' \l•·l't11r, \1 \111,,· 11;11111• 111· I <.1111111~ 11rior to tl1<' l~<'n1.1i :-.~ 11r1<'c •tire see to it th11t it i~ co lJeeted 11nd edit· great " '01·k and unearthed a muss of 
1w,rt'. • .~t ill bc i 11g n1~p, ! i11 "<01111' 11f th<' best ~ ' t M ed p blicttlinn. Kirn.II}· ha,·e your dat11 and material which \O.•ill prove 
·1·11 1 .1.\ ,,,,1,1·11t:1ll(>ll 1,:1.- . ··· 1·11e 1111t\'t•rs1t1cs of .ti\(' ,,-nrlcl t1'>ll11:•0, 1vbile I · ~ n1ateri&: s .i1_1 the office b)'. noon on invalu,ble for statistical study in ) 1·11uy, ·1· 11 ;Lr1.,:l• ... 11}' l;t,,1r-6• \\'. ~ut 1>1ll)' 11 fc1\ """'u~· ... 11f t\1,. ~:1n1r 1)('riod bli t ' the Friday preceding pu ca ion. education. 
ltll l , J1 • llll•<ill\'t•i h}· \"11·~iuil1 ~t.1l1'. 11,r1· It! \"I-JI'. h~;t,eJ~"""'.':'::'::""---------:--• 
·r:- · All material 1'11ust be signed, \\'i~ the 
1:111• J< t111 1•l.•J 1- , -, ,, ... ~ i:,.lwrt 1';;ii~''• ' --~,~~~~~~~ ~r.c-.-t~,=,.iters 11ame and address. ... \ ti•> 11'·1 \ 1" 1 l ll lt'1l\bo. · rt"I .1 tilt' t 1U "t' _____ .:._ __________ .J..::.::.=:.::..::.:::C.:..C::C.:..CCC:.::::..:.C.:.--"----
"" ""•:"" ,.,,,_ a 11 ,.1; ,1 .. , . llo• ('HISLEY'S FWWER SHOP" 
t'"'"° th 1· 11• 11 t i·f llt·ridi 1 '11 n. tl ie ~ t·:\·1•! ,\· 11 0. ("'hi~le:.'. "Cl,\·Je Jolt11so1l and Leo11ard Scott, 1;io1·is~s · 
1lr1111l..1 I\ \\ 1111 1· tra.d('I It\ ,\ fl 11·.1, \l"IJ O 
• • • 
• 
Class (i n unison): Yes, Bull Vene; . 
Some men have lots of sex appeal. EDWARD CLOTHES 
They kee11 right on appealing and 8))· 
11et1ling. $24.75 $28.75 $38.75 
• • 
HOWARD TREATRf j 
" 
Mill's .. Blue_ Rhyth~ Band,- direc.C 
f rom the Cotton Club, led by Baron 
Lee, know!) ( as Harlem's Monacled 
llo11arch of Melody, and featurinc 
Edgar Hayes at piano, cornea .to the 
l:loward s_aturday Al .the Head oLa 
Company,, of forty other entertajnera. 
Milts ~lue_Rhy..thm Band has Won 
itself an ell.viable reputation in ita 
class. It plays all kinds of music 
. j u.st a s sueces.sfully as it pJay1 ''hot'' 
numbers, This band has the distinc-
719 -141h St., N.W. 
• 
w.s.hington, o_c. 
-Frink E.. SUtch WI iey on 
d•y In DlspJ,y Ro otn, 01rkc H.11 
_ Rf PUBLIC Inf AI Rf 
Starla FridaJ, April I 
PLAYOIR:L 
• 
Could the Sin That Wrw' r• Ber 
Haniase ~•e Ber llMTw Ufe? 









BROWN'S Corner 7th at T, N.W. 
SPECIAL REDUCTION ON ALL MERCHANDISE 
Shirt• 915e. $1.SI, St.61 Tbe Newe.t Sltowina of VanitJ 
Pajamas $1.ot, $1.35, $1.16 Underwear Seta 





WEEK BEGINNING SAT., APRIL 9 • 
. . 
• 
Direct from Cotton Club. New York C"llJ 






• llt"'("t11:tttiu11s Co1· P1;on1 s a•>d...Ea.c.tieS-----0 • ··Speci· ••• --~~----._,,,.,,,,,.,h'tw--=rt1"'~"-.~="'"'""t+.l•~r·-<,-:"',1.:"'.~1'",_1----' Fltl\\'et·s for .-\JI Occasio11s --· ti ..... . 1~ lllUI· t 1'1'•1 Lil lfU• ... II 1 D Pt l 
i.1.-.hi••ii . . I J: ,,~· ttlJ\f'"· ,, 11 ,1 1,, 1 ~ Ca ls. \\'e eli \·er 'l)111pt .''· N W 
Fe•turinc EDGAR HAYES and ALL STAR STAGE S_,W 




"f\liltl1'' hl!l\,t!f ill \l it· ;1 b1>~ 1· 11\t' llllll ll 
1• t 1+!a1. :>~11111 1l1·:1lt _11111,t11 futl~ 11·1 tl1 
t ill f, \\' • 
• \t',I \ 1•:1r 1'1 ;111~ 
Ur; 1\11 lll•·r•·JI:~ >f \ 11r!l :~. till' N. 
.l . l>. ,.\ . 1111•1 ·t. 1.t:,u\;1r 111l·('t1 1 1~. 
~. Nt'.:...I\ )1 •I ll·•\l,L ,\ \\111· ('l\.t1·1·t:1tll 
r.tol·~111' 111 1•. :ln<l Jj ,,,;1•,\ 111\I ;1g:WI\ 
tra1t l ·t,1 ]J,11 ~1•t· 11 TJ11 t>l11r1' f u r the 
luUll l.t !J1 ..-l tt j·,,,~ I\ - _\It 1 .. ~f\ f! tfill\lt}) 
1lt:C'itl1J llJ•· 
lt :11111•t••11 l • •• 11, 1·11t .. 1 t.J11:t·~i r1•~'1tll } 
~all ~· f t~' t' l'ii Mlls \\hi..:h 'Nt•··I it at 
tttt~ t11111' 1.l-lil)' :111 f1lt '''F}' 11lcfi'<t>J 
ll 1•1· f11 1111•U:- 1•l<I ''!:'<>u tl1c1·n 
Cl-.Ullt·)'' 11hi .. ·h ''~l- 1-,t1n•l1·1I thrrn, 
they ft: lt furthf:rrh<)rE' tl1ut 011c· 111Qrl' 
for\l.·a1d ~l-l-Jl ha;;. bt.t.:.n n1ruk. in the . 
hit.tor)' o f ll)ll·r-C'olleginte 1lrrun;1t1C'~. I 
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l '' ish to subscribe to THE HILLTOP for the ctrrrent 
scl1ool ~ear. endi11g June, 1932. - I • 
( 
( 
Nru11e .. --·- ..... ·-····-··- .. ··-· .. -···--·· .. --.. . ... --·--
"treet ~ . .,.,_._,,. _ _,_,_ "" •-- - n,., . • • • 
City _ - .. ·-·-·--· ________ ,,_. --·---·-----. Stllte 
Please check one of the following: _ 
) Enclos~d find check (tnoney order') for 75c for rest 
of '.\·eai~ _ 
) Enclosed find check (n1oney order) for $2.00 for one 
. 
~Iail to THE HII,LTOP, Howard 
ington, D. C. · --
' 
• ' • 



















''A PRIVATE SCANDAL'' 
.with • 
\ 
MARION NIXON LLOYD HUGHES 
MIDN)'l'E SHOWS TUESDAY· Al'ID FRIDAY 
•• 
Comins DUKE ELLINGTON and Bio "COTl'ON CLUB BAND" 
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